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The Master of My Boat
1 owned a littie boat a wbule ago

A\nd sailed a inorning 5'NL withotut a fear,
AXnd wluther any breeze nmiglit fairly blow

lid steer the little craf t afar or nua.r.

Mine was the boat,
And mine the air,

AXnd mine the sea,
Not mine a care.

Onie day thiere passed along the silent shore,
Whiile I my net was casting in the sea,

A inan, who spok-e as nover inan before ;
1 followed himn-new life began in me.

Mline was the boat,
But lis the voice,

And lis the eall,
Yet mine tho choice.

Once from his boat he tatight the curious
throng,

Thon bade mie let down nets out in the sen;
I murmured, but obeyed, nor w-as it long

l3efort, the catch amazed and htunbled me.

lus wns the boat,
And bis the skill,

And his the catch,
And lits my will.

-Joseph Addison Richards

How Faithfulness Tells
By Rev. IV. H. May, B.A.

W- came froin a Suiiday School in eastera
Canada. Witli bis class hoe lad joined the
Pockot Testament League. When ho came
wý est, hoe brouglht lis Testament and bis plcdge
with him to bis new prairie homo.

Iveîy evei lize lur eai luis j)a.,ýsage of
secriptur-e and every sUuida3 he lias w aikeu-l
thie lIng tbiree iniles to Stindav Svhool.

11w, lie beeuu true iii vain lý nu mleains
Even careless folk love courage auud fidelity.
The boy Samnuel was God's messenger to the
liouschiold of bis host Eli. So this faithiful
lad is daily calling evury one to highier, liolier
tbings. le is gaiaing ground. IIe'll win
out. H1e doos not know it. But the pastor
who visits that faniily feels it.

Boys bo truc. Stick to the right. Evenl
the most carcless will respect you for it. And
reinember no worker lias a gladder NaY day
titan those whio work for God.

Tugaske, Sask.

-Fight the Good Fight"
By Rev. JVllner B. Rosborough, B.A.

Truc life inust ever be a Lattle and a con-
filiet. And thougb, iii our spirituial wvarfare,

w-%e %%iestle flot tg:iist flesbi and bloodl, 'the
same rules which ga'1vPra the soldier in the
field shiould guide us also ]n oaur arreatt struggle
with the ovil file.

First beware of Ibouhcs<. Ile would
be considercd a very poor soldier wlho, in tho
carlier stages of the battle, wvould spoil bis
chiances by failure to lay bis plztuu'3 carcftilly
and w-cil. And the young Christian warrior,
w-ho stili bias lits life before biixu, "whicn bis
every act là a tare1u to the laid train of future
conduct," cuit ili affor-1 ta play w .ith bis
chance-- of ultlinate success tbrougbi carcless
negleot or thouglhtless folly.

Socondly, bew-are of surprus'.s. Tlic wise
general and the wise soldier mnust alwa.-ys ho-
warc of the aiiabusbI attack. Anid li our
spiritual w'arfare soine of the most terrible

vol. XXII.
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tomptaitinb tirc apt tu corne iii the moments
of ieust, oxpectancy. The devil is a past-
master in ail] the arts of treacheiy.

"Princîpihties and p)uweri,
Xlusteriîig their unSceei array,

'Waut for tliv' ungiaîrded litirs
'Watch li)d pray.'"

Thirdly bowave of c.rhauslion. Iheo liios
tif c innutiicat ionî, whiieh connect t.ho fighiting
uinits witli the reserves, and with the supplies
of food and ammunition, miust ho very care-
fully guarded if theu :riîîy i> t<., be sdtved froin
igiiominious tlefeat. And whien the huinan
soul is etit off froin its basis oif ipirittial
supply the de"îl Stii attainb ani eaitSY victury.
TIhe averuies of comnmunication between the
human soul and the divine fulness inust bo
K-ept continuaily open or disastrous defe:ît
wili be the inevitabie result.

Finaliy, the young Christian soidior xr.ust
nover Icave the sideo tf the great. captain, who
inspires lusi fillowers with is owi1 courage
and endous themt witIu bis tiwn invincible
strength.

Loggicville, N.13.

Thie Two Ways
By Rer,. John M1utch, B.D.

There izi a tale ttiid by the Jewishi rabbis
which runs somethîing like this. Two ways
are set beforo evory person, the one ftir the
good and the other for the cvii. That of evil
bas four dloors at eachi of wvhich are seated
seven guardians, three without and four
wvithin. Those outside each dloor are merciful
angels.

Whien a-ny one is about to enter the first
dloor the nierciful angels ncet him and say:

91y dost thou wislî to enter into this fire
amongst the wicked anti thie cvii ? Listen
unto us and do repentance."

To one who cornes to the second (loor, the
morciful guardians say :"Beliold thou hast
alrcady pas,:sed in throtighi the first door, do
not enter into the second ! M-hy dost thou
seek to bc reinoved from the knowiçdge of
God, that people may cali the uinclean and
fiee from tlice ? "

At the third door, the nuerciful ones say
"Thou hia:t, aiready pasketi thte sectind dtitr

MIhy comne int the third ? Why ivilt thou

bc %Nipcd out front the book tif life ? Li:,ten
unto us and return 1"

M'lienî the fourth is renchced, they saý
"Tliou hiast pasbed aiready the third doue

Do lot coiie iiito the fourth door ! Thou li.,,t
ut lîstenied aid atutyed thy btups iither-tu.
'l'le iIoiy One, blesscd bcelho, forgives thc sin,
and pardons and says evcry day, 'Leturn ye
bacsiiding chiidren ! If hie listons to the'
-ngels' warnings, wveii ; if not, wop iiito hini.

.Stouiffville-. Ont.

*Growth in Favor With Godi
By Taylor Staltert

&Wr' li flot bo home for dinîtor to-night,
mnother. Jack is going with me to the Boan
Feeol."

Jack, the sixteen year old son of a Peei
Count.y farmer, wvas spending the Enstt'r
vacation with hîs city cousin.

-Tom is anxious for me to go with hiiin,
auntie, but 1 get ail the churrch I want at
homne."

Just thon> Tom's mother was callod to the
toiephone, and Jack took advantage of lier
absence to press bis case.

.9Look hero, Trom. you wvon't feel hurt if I
dio not go withi you to-night, will you ? Youi
sec, 1 hiave got out of the way of going to
churclh. Ail the big feilows I chum with back
home are of the saine opinion about churchi
and Sunday Sehool, and I know I would feel
out of place the-e to-night. It is ail right for
youngsters. Vili thiero be any other big
feilows hike you thore to-nighit V"

'roi w'as quick to sense the situation.
Oh1, 1 sec nowv what is the matter, lie

replicti. - A littie over a year ago 1 wvas be-
ginning to foot that way too, but just about
the time I dccided to drop out of Sund.ty
Sehiool, our ciass sent two delegatos to a Boys'
W'ork Conference. They came back on-
thused about the Canadian Standard Efhi-
ciency Tests for 'teen-age boys. Mr. Jones,
our teachor, hecamne interested and chartcd
severni fellows in the class. There were so
rnany things wo did not score in that wc
dccided to take up the programme at once.
XVe have been hiolding sessions every Thiur.,-

*TIie third of four irticIcs on the Canadian Standard
Eficnry Tests.
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day niglit. We meet at 6.15 for supper.
Itiglit after "eats," our teaclier leads a twenty-
minute Bible discussion on Jesus the lcad
Coach. It is great. We arc going to write
a~n CxKaIninaf ion on it iîext week. The fellows
iii the class arrange for a mani cadli nighit tu
givec a practical talk following this discussion.

"I1 neyer knew«that art aiid religion were
so closely rclatecl. In fact, almost every talk
wc have gives me a new idea about religion.
About a year ago, 1 thoughit I knew ail about
rhe Bible that was worth knowing. Now I
IIT beginning to sec how much greater God is
than I liad supposcd.

"WIhen Mr. Winthrop gave us a talk on the
history of religion, 1 decided righit there Chat
1 would do what I could to give other fellows
the vision of Christianity hie gave me.

"To-night, Mr. Cromnton is to talk on
nature. I went to sce him myself. 1 showed
lîim in the Canadian Standard Efficiency
Tests handbook wvhat lie would be e\pected
te, talk about, and 1 know from what hie said
about God working throughi nature that we
are going to learn soinething.

"I took notes the night our ninistei t-alked
on the churcli and Suinday Sehool. Whien wc
go home to-night I will read themn to you. i
decided that niglit J. would join the ehurch.

"I do wisil thot you would corne withi us
to-niglit. I believe that you would be just
as mueh interested as 1 amn."
. Jack ivas beginning to catch some of Torn's
enthusiasm.

"Ahl right, old fellow, if you insist, I will go
with you."

That niglit MNr. Joncs picturcd the Cana-
dian Standard Efflciency Tests as the teen-
age boy's opporturiity to enlist an(l get into
training, not se mucli to, die for his count.ry
as to live for it. Hec told of the huîîdreds of
Canadian boys who were in this way prcpz --
ing to make thecir velry best contribution to
Canada.

The talk on nature followcd by a test on
art proved most int-resting to Jack and fur-
nishied the toii of conversation for thie two
'boys on their way home.

That niglit Jack asked Tomn to clîart, lim,
and aithougli thcy were n'ot finishced whcn
Tlom's father callcd upstairs, suggesting that
they should put out the liglit and go te bcd,

they liad gone far enoughi to convince Jack
that there %% ere greater and grander things
in religion than lie hiad ever dreained of.

le went off to slecp w ith a prayer, that hie
znighit catch the spirit uf his cou.,in and not be
satisfied wýith a chiildish euîîcuptiun uf religion,
and Chat hoe iright in a very r<cal sute 'groi%
iii favor with God."

Toronto

Earning Her Favors
Margaret Lane hurricd blithecly, along the

street toward the Big Store.
"Good niorning, Margaret !" called a

fricnd. "You are late this morning, areni't
you ?"'

.£Oh, yes'," answered Margaret, lightly,
"'half-hour or so, but that doesn't inake any
difference. Sometimnes Mr. Jason gets
eranky, but I laugli hini out of it."

Mgaret "-as a clerk in the Big Store whiere
a dozen other girls and a hiaîf-dozen mcn
îvorkcd. The Big Store ivas in a country
town, andl the discipline wvas not very strict.
Besides, Mr. Wrelton, w~ho owvned the store,
hiad heen for rnany years a f riend of Margarct's
family, and of Margaret herselî.

Se the youlig girl took her duties a littIe
more carcessly and lightly cvery day. Slie
was not particularly lazy, but ýshe hiad found
that she coulci get out of doing sonie things
that slie was cxpected to do. Suce thought
she knew hoiv te kecp Mr. Jason, the manager,
iii good humor.
.But this nîorning, wvhen Margaret reachied

the store, she ivas called to Mr. Welton's
office. Shie went, wvondeming and a littie un-
easy. The old inerchant askcd lier to take a
seat, and turned to lier with a grave face.

"Margaret," lie said, "I have recommiend-
cd to Mr. Jason that you b". dischargcd."

The girl gasped.
«'I an- sorry," continued the old inan, "but

I can sec, Margaret, tlîat you are ready to
presumne on the fact that you arc a w-onmamîi.
You have seen a bad-temnper-d small boy
ann oy ain eider boy because lie knew tlîe older
boy would iot strike back. Soine womien in
business arc like tiîat, I amn sorry to say.
'Ihey demand favors inercly because tlîey are
womncn. IL is riglit for mn tu uffer and fur
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womnen to accept the courtesies that inake life
plcasanter and more gracious. But whien a
girl in business asks favors, takes lier cmn-
ployer's tixne for lier own use, asks those of
her felloiv clerks iilio are mcin, to do work tha t
she ought to do ; in short, takes any privilege
that she knio%%. iiotuld not be granted to a
man in tire saine p)uitioni, sie presumes on
hcr woinanhood.

"A business life nced not niake a wonian
any iess womanly, but, it oughit to tcach lier
the saine standards of fairness ani loyalty
that we expect inen to live Up to. Noiv',
Margaret, I have seen you negleet your work
a dozen times, coine late and go carly, simply
because you felt that since you were a girl,
and a rather pretty girl, M'%r. Jason would not
discharge you."

Margaret was very pale, and ready to
break int.o tears. She knew that it was al
trtie, £lthoughi she had neyer realimêd it before.

"As 1 said," eontinuied Mr. Welton, turning
slowlv back to his desk, "I have recommend-
cd to Mr. Jason that you be discharged-if
you do not inend your ways."

Margaret earnied ail the favors she got after
that.-Youth's Companion

The Young People of French Canada
..n article in a recent number of the 'Mis-

sionary 'Messenger, by Mrs. H. Grace llcine
of 'Montreal, tells about thc school life of
boys and girls in the Province of Quebcc.
The writer says of the boys and girls bclonging
to Roman Catholic families :"They are a
vcry interesting lot of young people, with a
happy gaiety, a quickncss of movemprnt, and
bright intelligence, ill of w'hich aire very
attractive."

Amongst the most striking featu-es seen
by a visitor to the cities of àfontreal, Quebec
andl St. Ilyaeinthe, are, it is said, "'tlr-,nmr
ous large convents for the education of girls,
and colleges (schools) for the education of
boys, these besides the ordinary public
schools, and the great number of beautiful
churches. In looking over the laqt report of
the Superintendent of Public Instruction for
the Province of Quebec, 1 find there an enrol-
m1ent of 192,.527 French-speaking chiidrcn,
throughiout the province."

Tirere are two sets of schools in the pro.
vince,-Roman Catholie and Protestant. in
the Roman Catholie sehools, tlic statement is
inade that "froin fifty to eiglrty per cent. of
Frcunch clîfldren leavc school wiitla a mere
sinattering of educatiofû. T1hey knowv next
to iothing of generai gcography, for example,
for only'in the fourth year do they rcach an
outline of the geography, eînbracing Canada,
Ainerica, continents and oceans and more
than haif the scholars do irot attend sehool
for more than four years. The history of
France is only overtaken in the seventh ycar,
and the history of England in the eighth, or
at the end of the course.

"But there is one subjeet îvhich is studied
righit through the whole scijool period, and
that is the catechism. The priests ses to it
that if the children know littie or nothing
besides, they xviii kcow, and know thoroughly
wcll, the doctrines and (logmas of their chureh

"The Fre1 ,eh Protestant chi]dren of Queber
forin a great contrast to those of the Roman
Catholie Churchi. They are weii and care-
fully instructed in the evangelical doctrine.-
of the scripture, and are taught the saine
subjeets as ini our English public sehools.
About one liaif of t hese children are trained
in the large schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles,
and the Baptist sehool at Grande Ligne. 'l'Ie
work donc at these institutions cannot be toc
highly praised. It is thorough, being donc
by competent teachers.

"Trhe mayor cf a town near Montreal, a
Roman Catholie, passcd by the sehools of bis
ownm chutrch, and brought bis elon to Pointe-
aux-Trembles, and gave a prize to the school,
because he believed bis son wouid get a better
cdîîcation.

"Think, for a moment, of those renrly two
hundred thousand young peonle wit.hout, the
Bible ! What can we do to make them intel-
ligent Cirristians. and worthy citizens ; not
Protestants, not proselytes, but enlightened
Cliristians ? Mission schools are lielping to
do this work. They have donc a great work.
As a result of their efforts, there are now morc-
than 15,000 French Protestants in Canada,
and as many more in the United States, ail
led to a saving knowledge cf Jesus Christ,
througi tire influence cf these and othc.r
mission sehools."
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AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Third Quarter

Opening Exercises

1. SINGING. All stand.
0 God, oui' heip in ages past,

t Our hiope for years to corne,
Our shielter from the stormy blast,

And our eternai home.

-lynn 474, Book of Praise

II RYM

III. RE;SPON-SIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 27:
1, 3, 5.

Superintendcnt. The Lord is rny liiht and
i ny saivation ; whorn shall I fear ?

School. The Lord is the strength of my
ife e; of whom shall I be afraid ?

Suiperiinleidenti. Though an liost should
encairnp against me, my hicart shal1 not fc:tr

* tbuughi m-ar shotild aibme again.st me, ini tbib
wiil I be confident.

School. For ln the tirne of trouble lie shall
bide me in lis pavilion : in the secret of bis
tabernacle shal lie bide me ; lie shall set mie
upon aî rock.

IV. SI.GING. ilymn 434, B3ook of Pre.

V. PRAYER.

* VI. SINIGING. Sc HYMN FOR PNG
WORSIIIP in the TEACIIERS \h)NTIILY in con-
nection with eaeh lesson (aiso given in the
DEPARTMENTAL GRADED QUARTERLIES).

VII. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec SCRuP-
TURFE PASSAGE FOR OPENING WORSHIP in the

* TEACIHERS MONTIILY, ln connection with eaclh
hesson (given also in the DEPARTMENTAL
GRADED QUARtTERuES).

VIII. SINGING. See "Great Hymn of the
Chiurch" in the TEAcEEFRS MONTIL-Y in con-
nection with eacli lesson (given also in the
Departinental JUNIOR and RIAYTE.Aci-
ER'S QUARTERLIES).

IX. READING 0F LEsS3ON PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. Psaim or Hymn Selected.
(This selection miay usualiy be the "Lesson
Hyma'>" la the PRINMART QUAIITERLY. Sec
cacli lesson.)

Class WVork
[Lot tis bo entirely undisturfcd by Sccretary's or Lib-

rariftn'a dstribution or otherwise.)
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Cinss Secretary.
II. OFFERING ; which may be taken in a

Class Envelope, or Clnss and Report En-
velope. Thc Class Treasurer may collect
and count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. Thc Question
on Missions. (Sec TEACHIERS MONTIILY, in
connection with each lesson, and ail QUÂR-
TERLIEs and LEAFLETS, both Uniform and
Departmentai, except the BEGINNERS
TEACIIER'S QUARTERLY and BEGINNERS
BIB3LE STORIES.)

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

'Ciosing Exercises
I. SINGINu. Hymn 246, Book of Praise.

II. REVIEW FRRoi SUPERINTENDEZ'r'S
DESK ; whiehi, along with tIe Biackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
foiiowing items ; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, "Great Hymn of the Church" (sec
aiso Departmental JuN-IOR and PRIMIART

TrEACHIER'S QUARTERLIES), Leson Titie,
Golden Text and Ileads of Lesson Plan.
(Do not overload tise Review : it should be
pointed, brief and brighit.)

III. REsPoNSIvE SENTENCES. Phil. 4: 5-7.
Superintendcnt. Let your moderation be

known unto ail men. The Lord is at hand.
Schiool. Be careful for nothing ; but in

every thing by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made
known unto God.

Superinendent. And the peace of God,
w'hichi passeth ail understanding, shaîl keep
your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

IV. SINGING.
Now to Hlm who iovcd us, gave us

Evcry pledge that love couid give,
Frecly shed His blood to save us,

Gave Ilis ife that we might live
Be the ki-ngdom
And dominion,

And the glory, evermore. Amen.
-lymn 614, Book of Praise
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Lesson I. PAUL AT THESSALONICA AND BERRA July 2,191n)
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-To-day's icoson contines tire narrative from, the point reached nt tire cir,2e

of Lesson XII., June 18.

GOLDEN TEXT Him did God axait %vith his right lrand to be a Prince and a Saviour. Actos 5. 31 (Rev. Ver_,

*Memorize John 1: 32-34. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acets'17:1-15.
1 Now whien tirey irad praeithroughi Anrphip'oiis 8 And tire> troubicd tire If people and tire ruir of

anîd Apeuie'nia, thIe>' came te -rie&sioni'ca, wirere was a tire City, wheir tirey irrarrd tirese tings.
Bylragegue of tire Jew.s - And when theyý brid taiken security 17 of Ja'sur, mrîrr

2 And Paul, ris iris 1 rrînner %vas. wrent in ete thein, of tire otifrrr tiry let tirenrt go
and 2 thrce sabbrrti days reasoneri Witb tircîril 3 out Of 10 And tire bretirren rînrnrîiateiy sent away lair
tire scrrptures, and Siirs b>' mrgir unt> i8 Bere'a . who coînrng thrî/rer

3 O)pïnrng and 1 egng, tart * CIrist mîu4t needs wLirt intu. tire s> nîgugue of the Jearas.
îcsuflerec drirraginfrrrtiedd, dtiat li Tes were more nobire titan tirise in Tir

ti Je'sus, 6 wirom I prearir ente you. is 4 Chrrist. saieni'ra, in tirait tire> receivcd tire word wîtir ail rraii-
4 And semai of tirenrt 7 believed. and consorted witr arass of inind, 20 aird searrircd tire ricriptures darîily,

Pauli and Sirias ; an cf ti dev'cut Greeks a grent wOirtirer 21 those thîngs were so.
multitude, aîrd otiecefworen net a 12 7212 'rirerefore ruany of tirem tlieved Ili'rrr rfi

cf tirerirreffew. ionourabie wonren wirich were Greeke, anti cf irî.5 But tire 8 Jews wiricir bx-ievd net, rnovcd ivith not a few.
ainvy, teck unto thero certain 9 iewd feiiows cf tire baser 13 But when tire Jews cf Tircssaiioni'ca irad knrrwi-
sort, and gaitirred a conrpaniy, and seit ail tire cit>' on an edgai tirat tire word cf God wras = preched cf Paul urt
uprear, and 10 assauite< tire irousek cf Ja'son, Il and 2t Berera, they carne tiritirer :3 aise, and stirrcd trp tire
sought te bring thein 1: eut te tire peoplei. people.

6 And wrhen tirey feend thiren net, tirey 12 drew 14 And tiren irnr'ediateiy tire bretirren sent 26 rrar
Jai'son anri certainr bretirren 14 ente tire ruiers cf tire Paul te go as 27 it were te th sen, : 2'%but Si'rrs airri
cit>', crying, Tirese dit hrave turrîrd thc werid upside Tinetirreus aibode tire stii.
down rire corne Iritra s irs 15 29 And tire> tirat conducteri Pauli breugit iiî

7 Wrrom Ja'son ratir rrreivîd .an tirese ail Is do 30 ente Ath'ans .anri rereiving a comnnient arîrtu
rcntrary te tire decrees of Coeair, srryiîg tirait tire is Si'iarS aud 31 Tiinotir'eus fer te corne te iii witir aril
aneti.r king, opre Je'arus. rrpaed, tirey deparrted.

Revised Version-, crrstein ,2 fer tirrea , 3 frein the . 4 it beiroved tire Chrrist te suifer, îrnd te risc agmrrîr
Jwioir, said hai, I prcuirim ente , à tira Chrrist ;7 werai prrsuadad ; Jews, being înoved w% ith jeaieusy, teck.

9 vile feiiews, cf tire r:rbbie, and gatirering a rwd, set tire rity ; 10 assauiting ; Il tiray sotîgit .12 fortir te
13 dragged ; 14 befere ; aret , 14 mîultitude ;17 from Jason and the rest ;S 183ercea : wre wieîr tirey were relire
tirither ; 1 New these ;20 examnirng tire s.-riptes *r tresai; 22 Mainy cf themn therefoera beiierard aise cf tirr
Graiek weinen cf roireerable estirte . u prrrridried 24 Berea irise 21 iikewise, stirring Up aird troubiing tirr'
meititeuder' , :8 forth , 27 furr ai te ; ! and Sulas ani Timctiry ; 29 But tire> ; 0 as farr as Atirens ;21 Timotiry tit
tire> should corne.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
'M. -Paul ait Tiressainice and Ilercai, Arts 17 .:1-15. Tir. -Christ accused, Luke 23 :1-11.
T.-Pai'.q boidness fer Cr.rist. 1 This. 2 : 1-16. F.-Searcir tir. seriptere, John 5 : 39-47.
W.-PauI's anxiety anti coînfort, 1 Tiears., cil. 3. S.-The word in tire hreurt, Daet. 6 : 1-û.

Sunday-God'.4 iaw perfect, Ps. 19 :7-1-1.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. AT TH.SSÂ£LONIC.sA.-1. They ; iîrstcati cf

we", (cil. 16: 10), becaiese Luke, tha writer cf tira
story, hard ceascd, for a tinte, to bi cire of Pauli
Company. Passed
through; iitcraliy. "went
aieng tire road," tirrougir
tire famees Egnatian Way,
wiie ran right tirrougir te
tire Adriatir Sea. Amphi-
polis; tire "au-round City."

iher ber-au-te it warr Rn
easiiy seen from ever>' !ide.
or irocause tire river Str-y-
mon flowed aimost rounui it
It wcs about 32 criie.4 rcetlr-
west cf Piiippi. Apollon-
iae ; soea 30 miles fartîrer
on, stili te the soutlrwrTst.

THESSALONICA: M

days ; being busy. during tire wcaik, aiarîring iris livinîg
(1 Tiais. 2 - 9) airai thaireforai, iraving icars tiîne te
preacur. BeArdais, tire Jews wvorrd bai gatired tegetirer

on tira Sabbatir. Reason-
e d with them; baud dis-

S eussions witir treor. Out
of the scriptures ;tire Oui
Testament, cf course, tir
paîrt cf tire New Testamntr
Ibeiirg tienwrit tee. Open-
ing -. raking tire srripterar

pli leging ; bring far-
~ ~ -~ward srripture proofs tuait

-- ~~-'-~-. Christ (tire prornisaid \er-
_________________ siai) mnust needs have

suffered; ced was net te ie
ODERN SALONIKI rncreiy a cenque-ing king.

ais the Jews bcuieved. (Sec
Thessalonice ; 37 miles frein Apollonia. Isa., elr. 53.) Risen again. Sec Ps. 16 : 10. Jesus

2-4. Paul, as his custom was tRev. Ver.), te oiTer . . is Christ f-tira Mes.4rai pruemiscd in thei Old Tairat-
tire goqpel te tire Jews fira;t (sec cirs. 13 : 5, 14 ; 14 : 1, ainlent. Soea.. belleved ;tirat is, of the Jews by
etc.; and compare Rom. I : 16). Three sabbath birtir. Censorted ; joined as feliow believairs. De-

*For tire riacit-iticir cf tue Sc-ript ure MrirryPia.rsagra ie any one Part oaf List IX'., as Dipicina ie Colora is givrat,.
A Raid Seau and a Golrden Seau1 aurt adderi fer tire, verses orf tire utirer tavo l>îtrf rearpetiveli>. eor Forîn cfiAVpicaîtirn,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Gene-ra Sairretar> fer Sarbbarti Srirois, Cen federatie'n Life Building, To ronto.

tCeertcs.ýy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiey, Hlon. Secretar>', 56 Oid Baule>, Loedon, England.



Paul at Thessalonica and Beroea

veut Greeks Gentiles who lind bccome proselytes te
tieJwislî faitlu. Chief women ,woin ef iîi!uence.

5-.Jews. . rnoved wlth jealouzy (Rev. Ver.);
iwcatise tley neLro lusiîîg, %Wlîile tIit Ciîrîaýtîîîîs t9LrO

gaiîig, groîînd. Vile f ellows of the rabble (11ev.
Ver.); good-for-notlîiig inarketplaco loafers. House
of Jason ;thîe stoppiuig-place of Paul and SiLis. To
the people ;tu tlîe publie assoibly, wliicli. in TIcs-
m:ionica, sharcd autlîorîty witlî the rulers of the city;
tlî.ît L§, tIse magistrates wluo were called politarcsa.
World upside down s u great luud heci U1ie: sîîce.aa of

dic acte religion. Contxe.ry to the deciees dlaw-4) of
Ciesar ;tlîc Ronman einperor . a charge of treasmu.
Another king, one Jesns. Conspare Johni 19 . 12,
15. They ; tîso mol. Security of Jason, etc.
T'iceso wcre bound over tu pay a suin of iîoiey if tlîe
iiiiîiionsries sliould bring about anotlier riot.

II. AT BEituA.-1O-12. By night ; for safety's
8ite. Unto Berea ; about 40 msiles te tlîe soutiwest
uf'rîse,,salonica. More noble ;free f roin lîatred aid
eiivy. Readiness of mind ; williiigiess te receive
tie truth. Searched the serîptures daily ; te sec if
Jesus fulfilled the Old Testament tencliings and pris-
îîîiscs. Many. . belioved ; f tIe Jews9. Honour-
able womnen. . Greeks; Gentiles. Men; aIse Gentiles.

13-15. Jews of Thessalonica . . stihred up the
people ; probably bringing forward once umure tîte
chiarge cf trensea. To the ses, ; probaly tn Ditum,
tice neareat seaport. Conducted Paul ; accom-
îsanied lîim for protection and guidance. Athens
a voyage of 250 miles.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

TmîLss.uoNirA, now knowva as Saloniki, a place of
sîc)cial interest at thîe pre-gent tîme bucause of its lîaviag
Iscen occupied by the forces of tlîe Allies, îs situated on
thc gulf cf tise saine namo, about 100 miles soutliwcst of
1>hilippi, and in Paul's tiîno there was a wvell buiît and
mnucl traveled highway betwveen the twe places, known

' stIse Egnatian 'Way. BraFA is on the saine road,
about 40 Miles stil) funther te tie seiîtlwest.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Through wvhat cities did P'aul and his COiiipaiiofls

piss ? To whlat city did tliey at last cerne ?
2-4 Whtat ci.îtuin id Paul fulluw at ?leon.

Wlîcre (lid lio find lils proofs tuit the NMessiali was te
suifer ? In what ivord3 of Jesuis (lo we find eimilar
teching? (Luke 21: 26, 27.) Frein îvhat tlîrep
classes werc convert.s wvon ?

5-9 Who becamou jeulouîs of the iissîonarics? 7 hat
ivas it said that tho missionaries had donc ? Whiat
cha.rge %vas broughit againît theîî nu%% ? Wliat charge
laid against Jesus ducs v. 7 recall ? 1John 19 -. 12.)

10-12 Whithor wc Paul and Silas sent ? Hlow did
tlîe Bercans reccive thecir message ? Vhîat did .lcsus
say about scarcliing tho mcriptures ? (Johin 5 : 39.)

13-15 Wlîo stirred up opposiition, against the rnis-
inais? Wlîitlier was Paul caken 1

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Sliould uiniisters nowadays support theinscîvea

as Paiul did ?
2. 18 it ever riglit for Chris3tians te go te îaw?

A PRAYER
WVe praise thcc, 0 God. for tho message of life and

truth thon dost give te us iii thy Word. We thank
tle for thy lloly Spirit, who hcelps os te understand
thc message. Make us more hungry for thc Word,
more rcady te sec in it the provision thou hast made for
our rieed and the nucessity for kcepiýsg close tu Christ
if we are te have our necd supplied. Orcato in our
héarts such cagerness for thc coming of blessing te
others in îsecd. For Christ's sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That tee should bc Bible
scarchers.

Shorter Catechisin--Ques. 61. What is forbiùldcat
Üa 1i jouiirh coni»andîîîcnl P A. Tho foîîrth c'omniand-
ment forbiddeth the omis.sion or carelcss performancre
of the duties rcquircd, îînd thc profnning the <lay by
idlcntess, or doing tlîat whîieh is in itself sinful, or by
utineces.sar. tlîouglits, words or works about wvorldly
eîîsployients, or reecatinns.

The Question on Misslons-(Third Quarter, Tîne.
PoiN:Ti-&ux-TagMî.%sEs SCîIOOLS)-l. Wlîat are tliC
Pointe-aux-Trenubles Schîools ? Tlîcy tre mission
schools of our church, situated 8 miles nertheast of
Montreal. Tlîey wero foun<lod 75 years ago. Tite
scholars, nuîsîbering about 270, are beys and girls from
12 to25 ye.irsold. Somu are tlîce hîîlîreîîof tlîe Frenclu
Protestants scattered througliout Canada, wlîilc mobt
arc chsildren of Roman Catholic parents. Tliere ure
12 teachers.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise . Tite "Great
Hymn of theo Clurcli- -Prinary, 383 * Junior and
Upîu'ard, Pi. Sel. 97, 51, 59, 6 (Pe. Sol.). 56, &1.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. W'hat were the main points in Pauls pre.achting a tise synagogue at Thcssbalunica ?...................

2. Why were tlîe ferean Jews more noble' tlîan tliobe of Thessalonica ? ..................

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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THE Ti-ESSALON IAN CI-RISTIANS JuIy 9, 1916
LE8BON SETTING-Paui wroto 1 Thes8alonians frota Corinth.

GOLDEN TEXT-If we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so thera aiso that are faileri asieep in Jesus
wiii God bring with hirn.-a Thessalonians 4~ : 4 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memnorize John 1: 35-37. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i TIsca-iaunians, dis. 1 ; -1.
13-18. Study 1 '1hessalonians, dis. 1 ; 2: 17-20 ; 4 :13-18.

1 Paul, and Silva'nus. and 1 Timioth'eus, unto tire 9 For they tirorasoives st show% of us what mrariner of
churcli of the Thessalo'nians, 2i whicl is in Gud the etctrirrg in wc lad unto yuu, rînd iaow ye turieal w4
Father, and 3 i the Lord Je'sus Christ : Grace 4 e unto God froir Miots to si-rve '7- tire living anti truc God
you, and pouce, frrnt God our Father, and the Lord 10 And to wait for his ý.on f roin heaveni, whoin hi
Je'.qus Christ. r:rised froîri the deard, e Je'sus, whlrih à& delivcred us

2 Wo give thanks to God always for you ait, making front the wrath to conte.
mention of you in our prayers; Ch. 41 : 13 But 19 I wolrld nuL hrave you t0 tu hr

3 Remneriring withouo. eeasing your work of faitir, ignorant, hrcthiren, cuncerning tirein 121 whirh rli l.-r
and labour of love, and patience of hiope in our Lord that ye surrow not. even as:2 others which have nu hop.
Je'sus Christ, à in the sight of God and our Father *. 14 For if wc believe that Je'sus died ani rose Lg:aisi.

4 Knowing, brcthiren 4 hlnlvedl, your election of God. cven s0 ilium 'jlso 3 wiih stec.p ira Je'arus will God hritig
5 For our gospel carrt tnt unto you in word only, wvith hin.

but also in powcr. and in the Holy Ghost, and in mitch 15 For this wvo say unto you by the %vord of thte Lord,
assurance ; 7ras ye knowv what mauàner of mea we 8 were that wve 24 wvhich are ahive tand renrain unitu the csitiig
aînong yuu for your salie. ut the L.ord shall !S rat prevent thora wirich are asiceep.

6And ye becamne 9 foilowers of us. anti of the Lord. 16 For the Lord hirasel! sh:îiI descenid frum hiearvn
havrng rccorved tire word in much aiffliction, with joy of witir a shout. wrthl tire voice uf tire arcirangel, rand %% itt

the Hoiy Gbhost : tire truzzp ut GuI : and tihe dcad ira Christ shaih ri.c
'7 Su that ye 10 were ensamples to ail that believe in first:

Maiicedo'nia and Il Acirai'a. 17 Thén we '18 wirici are alive and romarin siral ho
8 For front you 12 sounded ouf. the word of tire Lord cauglit up together %rith theran ini the chouris, to istet

flot onhy in Ma:Leedo'nia and .Achani'a. but n also in every tire Lord in tire air : and so shahl %ve ever ho witlr tire
place your faitir to God.wvard is re spread abroad : ara Lord.
that we nt'ed flot to spcak arry tiring. IS Wlirefore coînforf. une anotirer %vitii these wor<is.

Eevised Version-i Tinrotry . : Omit wirich is ;Omit in -. 4 to you and peac (Omrit TCSL of rersc) - lx-fore
our Cozl and Fartrer ; 'beoved of God, your election, hu%% tiret our gospel .- '-ven as a sirewed uursves tunard
you ; 9 irnitators . II, becarne urn ensampie -. il in . 12 liatir sounded forth *. i Omit aiisc 14 goare forth ;ç -u là report
conccraing us -. 4 unto .1il a 1 deiivereth ;ID wc ; :0 Omirt tu ho ; 'I tirat fait aslccp : =tire ret ; «M tirat aire
failen asiocp ; 4tirait are ahive, tirat are lcft ur.to ; z ina no wiare precetto tiroar tirait are faillera duree trit are
alive, that ate ef t, sirrli togotiror with theni hc caugit up in the cloutîs.

tiIOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
MIN.-The Thessalonian Christians, 1 Thess. 1 . 1-10. Th.-Light and darkric&q. 'Matt. 13 - 36-43.
T.-The Thessaloriian Christians, 1 Thess. 2: 17-20; 4: 13-18. F.-Cod's word sure, Matt. 24 : 29-35.
I.-A littie white, John 16 : 15-20. S.--~ Watch, thireeorc," à%att. 24: 36-40.

Bunday-fle diligent, and beware 2 Peter 3: 10-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CiauRCii's EIS G-. Paul, and

Bilvaxnus (Siu), and Tlmothy. Paul joins bis two
compaxriuns wif.h bita in arddressing tdre Tiressalonians,
though the letter is Paui's own. 'Unto the c)aurch,
etc.; which Paul Lad foundeti so shortiy before. In
God the Pather ; thse beautiful Christian tte for
God. In the Lord esus Christ. "Lord."-a.itlaof
honor and reverence ; "Jesus,"-thc Sa-viour's personal
naane . 'Chrisf,"-tbe Greek for thse lcbrcw Mcssiab.
The word "in"~ *rows how closeiy Christian people are
uniteti to, God and Christ. Orace; the froc favor of
God andi its happy cffectst. Peace; witb Cuti, ina tieir
own becarts anti with one anotier.

2-5. W. give thanka to God; a usual bcginnirig
for a letter ina tisose days, Your work of faith ; work
that cornes trom faitir or trust ira Cod. Labour of
love. " Labor" sugge3ts strenuousceffort. But"iove"
nakes liard work easy. Patience ; :ihoun in b)cariDg
up stroaigly againaf. the ilis o! lite. 0! hope. It is
hope that heipa orae to bear up. In our Lord Jeaus
Christ; that ia,"hope" inbita. Chri3tian hopoe cts
on wiiait Christ i3 and what lie wiii do. Beloved o!
God <Rev. Ver.). Salvation bcgins ina the divine love.

Your election; God's ciroico of you ouf. ut ail tire
people in Corintlr. Our gospel;- wirich P>aul anti iris
cocapanion% irad prcaciret. In power; z- iown in tire
eficis ut the prcaciring. In the Roly Ohoat; tire
coming of tue ioy Spirit on t ie convcrts. In mrucli
assurance;, or "fulneso." pîuinting to tire aibundance
of blessing.

II. A CîîUîcîî'S Gito-w'rîî.--6-1. ImitatorS
o! us ; c.nrc.sthy foilowiaig tire missionarice exaimpie.
0! the Lord ; whosc servant Paul wnsa. In mnuch

* For the rccitation of the Scripturo Mlemoay I>a s.gear in any one Part of List. IV., a Diplomi in Conlnras given.
A Ried Scal and a Gonlden Serti arc adrtied for ther verses of the nt lirr two Parts r eelwt.ively. lo err tAîlerin
rrppiy to Rcv. J. C. Roberton. our Gencral 8-ccrrtary for. Sabhrata $rhwoois. Cunfrdcr.ttion Lifc Building, «I erbrorrîn,.

tCourtesy of I. B. R. A-sociation, 'Mr. S. C. 3arila'y. lion. Sccrrtary, 5601Id Baiicy. Londomn, Engind.



The Thessalonian Christians

affliction ; a rcference to the perseution of Acts 17
aî-9. Joy of the HoIy Qhost ; the joy that cornes
froîin rcceiving tUec Holy Cliost. An ensample (Rev.
%tr.i. The Thies.aluniarîs having fulluwed Uic liexample
of tic iiiSiOfeis, tlieniselveq became exaimples to
vth-r:a. Macedonia ; tic Romain provinre of northern
Grecce. Achala ;the Roman province of southcrn
Grecce. Sounded forth (Rev. Ver.). Their joy was
like merry belis pealing forthi the Christian message.
The word of the Lord ; the Lord's tcaching and
coiiands. Turned. . froin Mdots; gods of wood
aînd stozie. To wait for !do Son ; for tic return of
Jesuq. Wrath ta corne; tic angor of God ngainst sin1.

III. A CHURCH's HOPP.-Ch. 4 : 13-15. Thorn
that fait asleep (Rev. Ver.); a heautiltîl picture of
dleaUt ais a safe aoîd peareful rest, with a joyful awaken-

isi. Srro nt, venasothers. Cristians can-

died ; a reul, terrib>le cleath. Rose again ; to live
forever. By the word of the Lord ; by tie authlority

J of .hgus Christ. Ntpaet;Rv e. i u
j wise Irctt.

uffrertu he owes. hevoice of the archangel
echin th Lrds wrdofcommand. The trump of

God th trupethcralding Gud'.s lresence. Dead
in hrt Critias hohave died. Comfort one
anoher; i yor giefforloved ones taken away.

TH QEOQRAPHY ILESSON
In auls tmethehoufland shois of Tiiîass.LouýscA

wer entoed y ahigi att of st-nc. whcrc soldiers

Wèrealwas onguar. Ofcourse the explosive shella
uqcU in modern warfarc cau dcstroy such atone masoory

slike so mach car4board. Looking Uowa ovcr thc town
froin Uic hil bclîind il. wc sec roofs cavercd with e.arthcn
tiles. In the part of the town nearcat to this standpaint
there are a many trocs, showing that this ie a region of
honmes. Farther away. towards the harbor. on .the
streets occupicd by shaps and offices, factories and
warehouss there arc fcw trecs to bc acon. Fcw chim-
neys arc to bc seen.

LESSON QUESTIONIS

1 What tte i.9 here uscd for God ? Expls.in the
difIcrent titiesi given ta thc .viour. What does the
word "in" shiow? Whiatisie i'ant by 'graoc?" How
ix "pe.ace" obtaîincd ? (Rom. 5:-1.)

2-5 For what three things in the Thessalonian
Christians did Paul give thanks ? Uow had the gospel
como tathem? Whero je the gospel called "the power
of God unta salvation ?" (Rom. 1 ;10.)

6-10 Whom did the Thessalonian Christians imitate ?
To whum Uid they become an exemple? What had they
formerly worshipcd ? To whaso worship had they
turncd ?

Ch. 4: 13-15 What description je here given of
Ueath ? low are Christians flot ta eorrow for their
dcad ? What leads us ta believe that Christiane will
bc raiscd fram tha dead?7

16-18 Describe the second coming af Christ. Whiat
two classes af Clîristians are liera mentioned ? What
wiIl happen ta ecdi clase ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Cau Chriitians enjay peace at aIl times ?
2. Shoald wc expeet tic second coming ai Je-eus soon ?

À PRAYENI
'May we bc cf thase wha wait eagerly for thine appear-

ing, Lard Jesus. Tcaclh us the nccessity ai kceping an
guard always if wc are ta be ready ta rcspond ta thy cuit.
Moment hy moment may aur cyes be fixed on tbee, aur
lives be patterracd aiter thy hice, fillcU mrith thy Spirit.
Teach us how ta pr.îy for others' salvatian. Led by thy
lave. inay we ba shawn hiow ta plesd with them. ta
accept thee. WVarncd by thee, may we steer ecar ai the
temptatians in aur pathway. And always may we live
ta the glory ai thy holy name. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Thai the gospel is powerful.
Shorter Catechisrn-Qucs. 62. Whai are the rca-

sons annexcd 10 the fouolh comme ndme7it Y A. The rea-
sons annexcd ta the iourth comamaadmcnt are, God's
allowing us six days ai tho week for aur own employ-
ments, his r.hallenging a special propricty ia the seventh,
his awn example, and bis blessing tho sabbath-day.

The Question on Misslons-2. Where do the
schalars coa iram?7 They coa irom every part ai
the Province ai Quebea, iromn tho Saguenay, the Meta-
podia, the Gaspé5, and the Ottawa districts. Some
corne fromn the cities, but the majarity coa froa the
country places. Bosudes the French-speaking aeholare,
there are sorte Italiarns and Syrians from Montrel.

Luzson EYMne-Book of Praise: The "Great
Hymn of tho Church"-Primary, 533; Junior snd
Upward, Ps. Sel. 07, 101,162, 60 (Pa. Sel.), 547,33.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For what in tic Tlitessalanian Christians did Paul give thanks ? .................................

2. WVhat comfort did lic give ta tho," wlîscinndsaid %lied? .....................................

SION SA=E HERE...... -........ -...................................... .............
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*PAUL AT ATHENSLcsson III. Jtilly 16, 1916)

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tai le&son continuues tie n:arractive' of the Airts front the point rcaiclied ut ncp
close of Lesson I.. v.4. 1-15, July 2, 91 i.

GOLDEN TEKT-In him we live, and maya, and have aur baing.-Acts 17': 28.

tMemnorize Jolin 1: 32-37. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 17: 22-34. Study Avts
17: :16-34.

22 1 Titi P:îul btood in the iiiidst of Mr'lit:andl ba'iag; a s certain 17 alar of your own poctaLiav' a
aiaid, Yci' nen of Atli'enq, a p,'rciv~e that iri aIt tliag't l"or ara' airc aal'ao i toffsIritlg.
ye aîre tto sul w'rstitiat)t-. 2Ut 11 Fur.uzsiatali tiîa'î ais ae are' the offIs ring of (11) 1.

23 Fur ais 1 p'assed by. aina ba'ictd yaaîr cia'viàtiona, 1 wc' uugigt tot to tiiik tuait tihe (; 0diead i litai'Oit.,
found na ltar w.itli tii', iseriptisbn. Tu> 'l'îlE I'N- g<ald, or :ilv.er, o-r stone, grauvan by icrt anud Il iià:ti'a
NNOWN ((>D. ' WViiii tilirefore ye ignorlîitly devir'.

worsiiip. Ii i i rara' I utato -,ou. 3<> :1 Aaid the tinte's of titis ignoranace Ced winka'al ni
24 7God in:t, inadce tie warirl anil :IIIinga tliara-iaii but noe coiiiinanda'th ni ien cv.ry wmarre to rapiat

8 Sce'ug tiiat lie ja L.oral of iaeat'en an uziiî:rti, dareilti 31 21 Ili-ntise lie hi:tii aippuinted a day. in tua'- %% hilat
flot in teaiple uadiaa aiti a nds ; le- %vili jaadge the woarld in rigittecusýncsst- by 22 lait lis:ait

25a Na'it ier iq 9 %wor.sippelxd wita naa'a's liainîl'. ai8 whcun lie liat oraisiac -. u-hercof lie lixaitiagiveai aiL'Iar-
tiougla lie neaaaed any tiig, stceiIag lia. 10 giva.'îi taa a ~i aie untoai iiriira iii tli:t lae lattai rnaaed lajan froaii thav
life. aind breuthd. nad «III aiaage -. denat.

26 And Il lintia iaile of one' 12 looaSl :1II n:îîiaaais of 32 = And wiean ia'y heaurd cf the' resurrea'tion of alan.
nian for to dweli on all the fna'ce of tue eairti. i3 and la:ath da':d, soîiiaa isiaakid 'al 2ani otiiert said, WVe vili iaaaar
detx-ranincai tue tinies lx-fore iippaiited. and the bouzîdat tiace :a aigain of tii aInatlr.
of their habhitaition ; 33: 2,3.1o l'nul da'parta'd fromn snaeng thc-in.

27 Tuait tiaev uiaauid seek 14 the Lord, if liapiv davy 3-1 i 27 JIowiaait ertania iaaan ea'iiNe uno flint, andia
înight feel ntftu"r hui, nd find Ihlit.l diotîgli hie as, be nuLt baiive tlaaa ig %%' d ia'wh i aa 1ionv's'ius Ui trha
f tr f roaiS le eery ene of w;i : aigite. aind a woaîa naîaaaed Dicanaînris, nInd otiair. %li fi

28 For in iia ar live, anda inovc, ana l ave or thiîa'n.
ILevised Version-, Andi Pacul ; ':ith Ari-opaigust ann said aiaa :JIi Uaingq I purcei.'a tua i iare saintawiat

aiuperstiticlus ; lnong, and nb.vr%a'ed the' obintsL of yuaur worsIaip. 1 fatauna &a'o n aitair iAN Wiat tiîî.r'faara'
yc worshii, iaa ignorance, dais set 1 furth unto you 7 The. C;o-t li', b îaag Lourd i e served by' iiun'a iiinaiwI.

al ie amade ; i2 evea.ry nation of trien ; 13îaiviaig dcçriiadtiteir sîp eiiaa usnnone. andi tlie biandi la Cod. if.
13 i ; 'S eaich ane ; i c-n of .~ ilaing then tue il ilet% ire of aunain , 2-J l- tiiaiî' of ignarine' tioa'rafnri' Oinal nviar-
lookei :but note he conamandeta inria that, tiaev airaulal :111 ev'uryi'r ra'îaant : 1 iaii-i'aauei 1-q hi ; 2' tuh' :a Nîaw
wlien ; but nthers -. ts'on.'a'rning this ya't aigîa i Truuq Pa.iut 'avant oua fronta But ceain ?wlîoaa ailsia l.

JHOMIE DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.-Paui nt Atiienat, Act-a 1' :16(-34. Tli.--lioisý aibulimiad. l-a. 2 . 10-22.
T.--Givc to Geaith Uicaairy, P.;. 963 1-13. F.-WcVt peasaînde mien. 2 ('or. .5: 10-17.
W.-Not to be comparci. Eqa. 40: 18-25. S.-efair nl thing.q, Col. 1 :9-17.

Sunday-Tbe rr'surrectiou forctold, Jouaii 5 . 17-25.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
lIn synagogue anal mur- anui imangea. TO AN

ketplace of Athen', te I J NKNOWN GOD .
Jcws anal Craelzs. Paulaorn geul. ahe. tiy fiar-
preachra tuer truc Ccd ais e'a, lind btecm omnitt'al
revcaiied an Jaea'îit. Na)~ Ignarantly wership;,
rnuch star diai lis prentela- ionging. like titi liraltia' i
aig anaku tli.it lacvie w.w <a! air oan uiny. for a fili'
broîagbt befere tic Coun- 'er knowleigie ofa the gra'at
cal or Court cf .Arenaja:igu.. - - aîaaen power tian't mill',
Va.. 16-21. anal rides theue riai. Hlmn

1. TîtEii- OT.- doclara I. S."au îr
00D.-22, 23. Midstof (c'. las) is Paul. but ca

the Areopagus (Rce'. ' -w< ie cari kil o! tic tra'
Ver.). Tis co uncil to'k C (Xd.
ita naine frein tuie hall ATHENS: Showing Mars' Bill and Acrapalis Il. GOD THE CRnn%-
"Aa'enpaguai" (froue T(>It-24, 25. (lad that

.i'i"thu. Grea'k for ti' ft-in Nkare. andl"ag'. madIe the woild, etac. '1làîn w'anlal dijd na-t corne te, b'
all>i oan wlia at usually naa't. Mon of Athons .- a h l. iaaîn'. leua hy tihi planning anal waaurkirag o! an .01-
titi' ..f wili thry nera' vv''ri pre.ud. Somowhat su- wi, a'ra'uaanr. Lord ;rui'r <f ail]. n)naiezaaker of :111.
perstatlous (1kv. Ver.). M.Iabff.îtt i r.iiitis "nîa"t Temples mnade with hands ;itat eva'nnuich "ilcn(li-1

a'igos" The unianing inta t hei Atlatiîian't',,' aaia aii 'u twaaa ini .tha'nat o-r tu' ne- ait .1i-taic (caiiî.i
full a-a revo-ra'nee fur' tiaair fala ol.Objecta of paire Sa;i'iauo r1 i. 7 - 4Xb). Noit.hor. . sorveid
yaur *worshtp (lta"a. Ver); dia', tampl-,u auil cat by men's handa (Us-v. Ver.); unlike eairdîiy lords.

*This lcsaia-an has baen aiu''rltu% 1w' tri':tt" tas a Speniail ihaia.ay ,'.'nf r a Quaraa'r.
t Fo-r thea ren-it'-tî j'n «f tla i;aar'M'nîr 'an in -ie o-n'- lPart --! T.i.at IV..,I ai liîam ini "-aloqrs ta givrin.

A R,-41 1a-tI aunai a -01-1 -ai ci. it" fair th'- v-'.r.q' aof th 1 - '-lla-r taraa P.arI.' .. a-ate'e For 1Foqrm c! .Appiati-n.
aipiy t-a 1kv. J1. C. ltiaetaan air Ci'iriSn.tîeif5ibihSeiiail'a. Cafclriiam B.!'Iuiluding, Toronntto.

:courte!sy tf I. B3. R. 'Ns~aiiiaMr'. 1-. V. laiir'y. 1a-n. S'-cretry. .56 01,1 Iiaitry, Loaud"n. England.



Paul at Athens

%%71, djepend On their qerviint4 liq inuchi as tiacir servants
toit t1ivan. Glvoth . . life : calls ils hlo being.
Breath kec'ps us idive. AUl things ; provides fur
Aiîr îaeleds.

26, 27. Of one biood ail nations. Other peupîle.s,
dp-dhy the proual Atiienlians, lire of Che.qaine naturc

:aansu.Appointed seasons (Rev. Ver.): as
olay and niight, sced-time and Iîarv'est. and tal.qo tlac
cibtIr.sa Of e:acl nation'.s hi.4tory. Habitation ; whiere
g<,tcl nation i- to dwell. Seek the Lord ;belîolding
huaii in lit workaa. Feel after him ; like inen groping

inCa l.Nat far ; p)resent itiour own ocielees
"iai neat..a well a-; in haz, outwarcl work.

111. GOD TRE FrzîEnI.1.-28, 29. In him we
live ; by hi.- care. Movo. Nvithrr body for îîîind
<'iii aeî ovithîout Ccd. Have our being. WVithout
laiîi, Nve neyver iliutild have ex'a-ted. Certain . . of
your uwnpoots. Quieof tiese wvasAraitu-s. anative f
Ciliria, P.iuI': own native province. Offspring;
clîildra'n. Wo ought not to think, etc. Mén arc
w.rthy of inorc hionor thi anaterial tlinig- ; how rnuchi
noire' i tbis truc of God. Ilicir naer and Father.

IV. GOD TuIE JUDGÊ.--30, 31. Times of ignor-
ance (Re. Vr.); of the true God. God overlooked
111ev. Ver.). lie would not punish sîns committd
thîrougia ignoranice as sevecly ais wilful sin againaît liglit
andl knowlcdge. But now ; eince lic lias anade liainqelf
ksiown.qo ccarli l Crisit. AlImen. .repent; tura
fnisit idolatry and allier ,inq, and live as childrcn of ea
iitlvGod. Appointed aday. ecM t.25 .31. etc.
Judge.. in rigbteousness; giving la every one
whiat lais character and life de-erve. That man ;
Jgs!us. Ordained ; aippoinîcai (conipare 2 Cor. 5 : 10).
Assurance .. raised hizn frorr the dead. '£Iii k

;oar's guarantee tit Jesus' tîr'actliing., including lais
word.s rcgarding the future judgmnent, were traie.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

L'a-

~U1ty1e e .-q î

piort o! Pincus on the Guilf!~Ea Prom Pkeu.s ther
ai-itur w.ilks up n lng. eraiglat avenue Ca wiierc tRac

cils' builaling-3 wue grouped on anid arouaid tie faînous
hlîi known as tu Acropoliî. Frouai the sideocf t1w
Acropolis niay bu secn Cu tioe nortliwcaat a laill. or rallier
a rocky kiioli, calledl tie Areopugus or Mi1l of Mars.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22, 23 Wliat i: inean by tlie Are-opatgu. (Ilev. Ver.)?

For wliat purpose %vas l'aul brouglat beforc tiais court ?
Wlaat did lie eay of the Atiieniaxi pseople ? Ilowv haad
lae Icarnel lhias? W'liatîdidtUic inscrip)tion "la nnun-
kaiown God" sigiiify? llow clin the lîcatlacn knoiw
God ? (R1om. 1 : 19-21.)

21-27 Whiy jwoîild v. 211 offeiai tlae Atlacniian4 ?
Whaarc k it praîinised that thuaSccesion of thec qeaois
eall not fail ? (Gen. 8 : 22.) Find a proinise in
Isaiali tu Chose wlio aaek Goal. (lzia. 45 : 19.)

28, 29 Ilow diii Pauil prove thea folly of inlol worslaip ?
Wliat psailin describes the iepenesof idols ? (Pi.
115 : .1-8.)

30, 31 Wia-ýt aloes Goal reupire aIl inen ta do ? By
%laoin, wtil liae jualga thc world ? WVlaarc aocs Paul
ijiak o! tlaîjuîIgnientsa«'at o!f Chirt ?" (2 Cor. 5: 10.)

32-34 Wlal %was the eltect of l'aIul*s %dd1rcss ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are the lieaUaca reaponsibIe for tlîcir igniorance
of Goal ?

2. Is Goa lUic; faîlier of ail mnankind ?
A PRAYEZ

IVe îlaik tliec. Lord Jaai, lat 1ho0 art 11w Sa.,viour
of aIl wlao will paît thaa'ir trust in Ilîce. Tecci us ta
confide in tliee. t,> wnit for tlace, lu reccive tlaes îhatlou
art oficreal tu u.4 in the gospel. Einpîy us of self anai
fi11 us uith Ihyseîf. Teacl, owa ta fiiad aur joy in tlîc
and ta -;hatre our jny in îhec %vitli tlioaa whao know tRac
nat, ta wlaona wa may tell of ot longing ta have Ilacîn
coinc ta thcc. For tiaine awn nana&aî!ý sake. Amnen.

Provo fiam Scripture TaG. A cau ji
ihings.

Shorter Catochismn-Qui's. 63. Which is thc fille
comtnandmrit PAJ. TIe fifh coîniandmient is, Ilon-
r)ur lhy faithier and tlay mntalaîr , that tly dayq iniy bo
long tapon tlie laindi xhich thne L.ord thy Goal givella Iae.

The Question ori lissions-3. Wlîy aahoald ivc bc
intcresledl 1an t1r4c salaîlare? Ileause aIt s. our duty
and pr*ivilege. ta, suaire wifla Ileir our knrowlc<lge af tic
B3ible and tîte Savinur. 3sieail gor d Canadinn
cilizena. wl o, wisla te> se tls' varignus races in Canada
united, in onc nation. muait bu inc itd'n Ilic

Selnoli. ecasethcy hralp to bring Frcncla-,çpcaking
and Engli:ah-.-;peakiing Canau.iliain. tagethier.

Loason Hlyrrù-Bnok of Fratise : The -Great
1h na tif tie Churozh--Prinarjo. 5,,3, Junior and
Vplvard. >.Sl 97, 6, . 37c6 îe. zsel.>, a;.19.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. hy id ati sy t k oolsiat. avra ..ipido .........-... ...............................

2. ..ci.taareut !Pusaairs eaeah \aaai .................... ..............

SIGN NAME HIERE..................................................................
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PAUL AT CORINTiILesson IV. JuIy 23, 1911;

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-There is no break bctwccn Lesqun III. and Lcssou IV.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be nlot afraid, but speak, and hold flot thy peace..-Acts i18 9.

*tMemorize Jolin 1 - 38, 39. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Actb is . 1-11. Study Aets
18 : 1-22.

1 After tht-se tlîîags 1 Paul departed fromi Athî'eas, phai-edIl. h slîok ilhis rilitent, and .4aaî unto ttî-ik.
and camne tu Cor'inth * Y.tir ldoojd bc u aula yuur OM1 ni jî.4d. I 1111 - .

2 And 1found a certain Je-w namc-d Acauii'ai, 2 bora front li-(efrl I'iii go unto tha o'tls
in Pon'tus. lately contae from ial uîith his wifî- 7 And hi- uli-patrtkd thi-ne.- and l i-atert-d it.> ait -r-
a Pnasri'a th(erauset tiîat ChîudîustL, had cortnuanded tain inax hanas>.. naza.-d llus'tus, olle thai.wasiîî'
ail 4Jews tu dupant. f ruti Ituii .) and 1caile tiitu tiieiia. Guki, %. la'.S I.ua- jvàîa. d liard tl, il&, .> iA..4.,g.a.,

3 And bea'ause ho- %vas of the- saine 6 craft, hie abodi-e S And Cnis'pus. the' 13 e'liîf roi-»r of tii.yî.aqî
with thera, and 4 %roughit :for b3' their $occupation bî-Iievt,-d Il on the- Lord %vith ail hiq houiv. ; and. nizîav
they wvere t(ntina.keai4. oil th-- Coriiitians hearau hiî-vf-d. andt w-r,- bapa;izeai

4And hie rtsuri-d ait the s-, u.agugtec ... r. sabta . 1apk . Jor tt P.tul in t!., îng1L,
endposuaod theJe-s u 'th(- Grteks. ision . Be nat afraid. hut sp-uak. and liolîl u.t tha; .1)t.

5 8 And whî-n Si'ias auJ Tizioth'eus, wverv rne 10 For 1 arn with thee, and no aai shall s-a ira tii.-
from '%aedo'aia. Paul w.azi t- pr-ss'- 1 iii tha.- qparit, and to '6 hurt tiîo. . for 1Ilhive iaau--h peuople Ill tht-i-ai...t%
tentified to the Jev. thil jc&sus w-a, Citrasa. 11 Ail hit- '" tuatiaued th,,re a year tn.1 ,ix ii,ài,

6 And whiea they opposed theiaselves, and blas- tcaching tlîî- word of God arnung them.
Revlsed Version - 1 lhe ;a inali of P>ontus by race 3 Pris-ilia, because CIaulius ; 'thé%; trade tt!.

7Omit the ; But wi-n ; Tiraothy, caril dowa froia : IJ coa-atratiaî-t by the word, tos--tifyiag ;il ont à'Z w-liit
into the bouse of a certain man aîud rîitus Justus 13 Omît chief 't in Au-I the Lord. said untu I>aui , * harlu
17 dwclt.

tIjOAIE DAJLY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Paul at Corinhh, Acts 18 :1-11. Th.-Warn, and be warncd, Ezek. 3 :15-21.
T.-Paul nt Corinth. Acts 18:. 12-22. F.-Be not disinaycd. Jer. 1 : 7-19.
W.--Christ's command. Luke 10 : 1-11. S.--The truc founîlation, 1 Cor. 3:.1-11.

Sunday-The freaess of the~ gospel. 1 Cor. 9 :13-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. IN TIHE HlO.NE 0F AQUILAa.-1, 2. Paul-.

camae te Colinth. Se Gcography Lesson. P>aul
rnay have travcled fromn Athieas te) Coranth by thec coasa
road, or a fcwv hours' etal wath a fair wznd would bring
hium to Crucbre. A .. Jew named Aquil-4 . Luke
aIl commercial centres. Cornt haîl a consîîlerabic
Jewvish population. Pontus ;a large regiun in A-rn
Minor, on the shores of the Black St-a. Because. .
CIaudius (the Roman emnperon) had cormmanded,
etc.; prubably on accouat of some dasturbance in the
Jewlaqh quarter in Rumne over the Çhana..aian teicaang,
which mnay have b>een carricd thithoûr by vi.siturs to
Jerusalera at Pintecost, ch. 2 . 9. 10.

3, 4. Sume crft ;
Rev. Ver.. "triade."
It mnay be that those
Jews cngagcd ini the
samne occupation sat
together at the syna-
gogue services; lit amy
rate, Paul would casi-
Iy finîl bis fcllowL
craftsmen in Cornnth. -

Aboiewth them; '- (- ,

made tacir bouse lus - -" --
homne. Tontmakers; .

a handicraft probabiy î
inuch praca.iscd in Ci- -

licia, Paul's native
district in Asia Minor, '-.. .f-
wliîýre a mattrial of
goat's hair uscd for MODERN

tents wa%4 calicîl cilacim aftî'r the narue of tie di:ýtrict.
(Comapare 1 Thcss. .) 9 2 Thess. 3 .8.). Reasoned
lin the synagogue preaching ,.je4u4 Cliri.a.. ttld
laia crucahieul" <.1 Cor. 2 2>.I as the oaly Saviuur.
Every sabbath ; working hard fur a living tthroigla
tie wvck. Persuaded ;literally -souglit to per.utIe
a.Rev. Ver., 'Margia). tu lx'liceve an, andl fîîl, Je.,..
The Jews and the Greeka tlauso boni Jews auaî
Gcatile pro-lyteq.

5. 6. Silas and Timnotheus ý'Tiiîutlî3h. coe
from Macedonia. iaese l-ad leeri ieft in Binea. ii.

17 .1-1>. but afa.en.vard-t jîîaaed lPau1 aiti Atliî-... ch. 17
15 1 Thesî,-. 3 . 1. Frona Atiecas Tiraotav wa ent

baick LuTo isaoic
tiTlicss;-. 3 - 2), niia1

Sila.a,. pcrliapas, tg.
P>liliî.pi. Thau t'...
auw rcjoined 1'aula:t
Cîîrinth. Pressed la
tho sPirit ý-cori.

%vord,' fitev. Vr)
gnppcd hy Ili -.-
lige. tînat lie coali
tlîîak of aotaang c-
Testifying - that

-~J Jeus was the Christ
(Rev. Vcr.); 'lie i-

'jala : proving tiai,
front seripture. aîaîi
li Owi .vondcriiial

NTMAXERS conver>ion (sRe chi. «f

* For thi, reritation of th., Srripturr Memory P:aelagî's in any <lai- lPart of Lint IV.., a il.m in Coloni . giv' nl.
lA Ite<. Seal and a -olden Si-al an'l adîled. for thi' v.-rsîs tif tii, otlh'r two ParLx ni' prtivvly-. Fo.r Fnrmn of Appliit-. .
apply to R«~. J. C. Robertson, our Ger.îral S&cretany for SabbathScoos Confeiliration 1.ifî Build-ing. '1 oronto.

jCourtecsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Balley, Hlon. Sccretary, 5t3 Old Bailey, London, England.



Paul at Corinth

1-30). Opposed themnselves ; like arr mrrrry irr
IraIttie array. fllasphamod ;spoke cvii of tire
prreaelrer and iris miessage (comnpare 2 Pet. 2 : 2).
Shook his rairnont ; as if te rid hirr-self o! tire vcry
nirrst et tire synagogue (sec Matt. 10 : 14). Your

* blood ; yvour destruirtion. 'Upon yeur own heads.
Tire blamne ii yours, because you would flot reccive tire
rrressage o! salvation. 1 amn cean ;frec tromn respon-
srbrlrty. Hfencefoth. . unto the Gentiles ; tat
rs, se long as lire staycd in Çorinth.

1 . N TlhE -lousE 0F JiusTus.-7, 8. HEouse of
Titus Justus (lie.Vi.,aroectieJnsi

faith. Jowsseiro wserd te ircartire gospel ssould corne
rrrorc rcadily te iris lieuse. tiran te tîrat of a licatiren,
arrd thc Gentileb aLso suuld fuel îîclcorrî tirere. nard
(close> te, the synagogue ;a s9tanding invitation,
Ureretore, te tire Jews. Crispus ;ene o! tire eiders in
charge of tire synagogue services.

9-11. The Lord. Over agairrst 11aul's many foc.s,
stood tis aliniglity trrend., By a vision ; as in cii.
16 .9 ; 27 : 23. Be netafraid. Evca Paul's courage
sometimes fiied, like EWiîls (l ICgs. 19 : 4-1-1). anîd
Jercrniaii's, Jer. 1 : 6-S ; 15 : 1.5-21. Speak. Ilc wiro
commrrnds, will enable. HoId netthy peace. Let ne
human focs silence thea. I arn wth thee; tiresecret
of courage and tire guarantea et succcss. No man
shal. harrn thee (Rev. Ver.). The seerst the
enemnies et God's servants can do, will tom eout fer good.
Much people 4x this city. Witlr this sure proinise
et lrarvest, tire toil of cuitivating and seseing seould ha
ligirt. He continued ; literally, "sat down,"~ setticd
te iris work. A year and six months ; probably tire
whoie pariod of his stay imi Corintir. Taaching the
word of God ; with the result tirat a strong cirureh
grew up.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Old 514~,

CearIsrr ws situated abot 50 miles to tire $ouri-
wesm of Atirenq, on tire nairrew isUrrrrus betwenr tira

Gulf et Corintir te tira west and the Sarenic Gui! te the
jea9t. Te-ay, a miipcanal crmt througi the isthmus

rri:kes au island of the sorrtlrrn part of (Jreece. 'rhc
city, in aricient Urnes, ird twvo harrior.4, Leereurrr, 1
ruiiles we.qtwrrrd, and Cenrreeo, 81 mniles eastward.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Duscribl: thec situatiuni ut Curiritîr. For litat
wvasit fainous ? Wlrow~erc -Aquila mnd Priscilla ? llow
hrrd they Corne to settle iri Corirrtl ? Find places in
Paul's Episýties ulrere tlir.y are rr.rrid. (Iluri. 16 . 3
1 Cor. 16 :19 ;2 Tim. 4 *19.)

3, 4 Wlrat was Paui'4 tradle ? Wlrat did lire do on tie
Sahbatiî ? Wlieru don, lic terilà thâ.t îf arry une aouuld
caL ire should work ? (2 Tlress. 3 . 10.)

5, 6 1ilow did tie Jew.i irn Çorirrth treat Pauli ?
Wlirt, did lie thii brý ? Wlivrt: ducs Paul r;.tll Iirri-
self ,tire aposUle of tIre Gî'ntrles ? ' (Rom. Il . 13.)

7, 8 To wehosehIouse did Paul now go ? Wlry would
butîr Jews and Gentilv.s alike teul frec to go to hlmi
tIrea?

9-11 Describe Paul*,- visron. Wirat promise was
given to hilm? îIow miucîr longer did lie renrain iri
Corinth ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wlriclr liams helped Clîriitianity rnost. learrring or

commnerce ?
2. Is popnrlarity a sure test of srrccess in Christiarn

work ?
A FRAYER

Urrto tirec we litft our irearts, 0 tircu %vlmo art tire rock
un wlrici wuc build. Give us clear vision, carnet
prîrpose, a sincere desire tu dlo tlry will, se tîrat aIl our
thouglits, words and deeds rrray be for thy glory.
Erinpty us of self, tenci lis lrow to love, give us tire joy
of tire Lord in our deairgs with friands aud loveci ones.
Andi to tîrce -hahl be tire giory. Anien.

Prove frorn Scripturo-fhai Gîrd spccrks Io men.

Shiorter Catechisin -QmCs. 61. ikMl is rr'qrired
Ï14 the f.fth coinnurndinci.1 ?' .. -rî, frftir çorr.tritimrmnt
rerîuireti tre prescrvirig tire 1r.,auur, and pf-rfrning
tire dumies, belonging toe very'cne in tIroir several places
and relatiuons, as superiors, inferiors, or equais

The Question on Missions-4. Describe tire ironie
lite of the Scirools. Tirc girls, witir tire lady temmeirer.s,
live in tire nortir wimrg of tIre buildling ;ie boys", witl
the icmi tcacirr, irr tire south seing. Iîr tire centre
tire aire tire class rooris, cîrapel, office, anrd tire 1rin-
cipal's residence. Ail tire icîrolars, arrd tlreir tenerr,
take their nicais togetirer in a large rcfectory belose tire
drape

1.
Lesson HEymns -dlook of Praise; TIe -Great

llymrr of tire Cîrurcir"- -l'rimrniry, 3s3*Junior and
Upward, Ps. Secl. 97, 111. 122. 71 (P.4. Sel.), 2630, 126.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. iiow waq Pamrls rniniumry in tIre synagogue ait Corirrl bîomrgrt, te ain endi ?'..... ........

2. Whlat ,'ncrorgenrrent <lin hie receler' to continue iris woîrk ? ................... ........

SIQN NA=E RER£ ....................................................... ..............
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TH-E WORD 0F THE CROSS JuIy 30, 1916
LESSON SETTING-WVhile Paul wvaq in Ephiesus (sec Acts, ch. 10), lio wruto Lue Epistle callcd First Coriri.

tiitsi in replv tu a lettel fronto Corinth. To-day'e les,3on is fromn this Epistie.

GOLDEN TEXT -Far bo it tronm me ta glory, save in the cross ot our Lord Jesus Christ.--Ga1atians 6: 1
(Rev. Ver.).

*'Memorize Johin 1: .10-42. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Corinthians 1 18 to 2: 2.
Sttidy 1 Corinthiails 1 : 1 to 2 :5.

113 For the 1pre:îcbtîg tif the c-ross- i8 to thein that,
2 peishtuolsbîess but uinto us %vbicb are 3 savcd iL i8

t te power of God.
19 For it is crittt-i, 1 vvill 11cs'troY tise %visdomn of the

wisc. and 4 n ill bring to nuthixîg tUec uuklerstandliîg ut
the prudent.

20 Where is th(, wie~ ? wlîcre is the scribe ? %vlere
is th(- disputer ofthlis wourld ? bîîtl flot Cod mnade
fouli7lî the %% isduni t 1 tiii %% urld '

21 For 6 ifttr tliat iii Uie %istloîn ut Cod th(! %orld
7 b,.wdo ktiew îlot (Jodl it ple:îsûd Cod b%- the

folsicsof 3 preachîing to Save Oient tlîat believe.
'22 9 For the Jews require a sign, aînd Uie GreekS seek

atter wisdon :
23 But %ve prencbi Christ errueified, unto 10 tUi, Jews

a stumblingblork. anîl unto 11 the Greeks toishiness;
24 But unto tlîili 22 xvlich :re valled, both .lews and

CGreo.kas, Chirist the puiver of Cod, and the wvisdom ut
God.

25 Because the foolisliness ut God is wWisr than mcii
and the %veakîicss ut Cod is stronger thian mon.

26G For 13 ye sec your calling, brctbircn, bov.' that ilut
mari>, vise 14 inen aftur the flush, nuL innny mighty, flot
iiîîny noble, arc called:

27 But God 'i liatli chosen the t oo'îisli tlîings o! the
Id %% urld tu confound tie %% ise , and God 'ài liatb chîîsci
tUic weak thingof ote Ui17 %wurld Lu contound the thjagd
wlbich are inighty;

28 An~d i base tîingq ut the svorld, iind i thiiigs
n hIidei are despised, 21 bath Cod cbosen, yea, nd

things wliic are nuL, Lu bring Lu nouglît i thîngs Uuîit
iirt!

29 That nu flesh should glory 19 in bis prcsencc.
30 But ut bini *c yo in Christ Jsuwlio 20 ut Ced

is made untu us wisdom, and rgvosnsand saxwti-
fication, and rcdcînption :

31 'rhat, accurding as iL is written, lie Liiot gloricth,
hl him glory in Lue Lord.

Ch. 2 :1 And I. brethren, wlicn I caine 21 tu you,
ramne flot with cxccllency uf speech or ut wvisdom, 22 de-
claring coLto you Uie Lestimuny ut God.

2 For 1 deturniined uot tu knoiv aîîy thing ainung
yuu, Save Jc'sus Christ. and himt crucified.

Revised Version-, word .'are p.crisliing ; being saved ;4 the prudence ut the prudent will 1 reject ; i Lhei'
6 seeiug tui- 7 thîruugl iLst wisdom - n'was Gud's Food pleasuro thtrouglit thse -. Seeiing tisai .lws asIc tor signa, tud
Greeks ; 1 Omnit tlîe ;il Gentiles 12 thuat are ;'1 behold your ; 4 Onm men ;1l chose ; W worlcl, that lie niight

pu ushame thîcîn thaL are wise 17 %vorld, thait lic mighi put Lu .4hanie thei things tlîat arc strung ;19 diii Cod
choueye and the tliingls that arc nuL. that ho miglit bring , 19 befure Ccd , !0 %%as made uzîto us wisduinî front

God 21untu 2 proclaimîing tii yuu tIie nystiery ut Cud.

tH-OME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-The word ut the cross, 1 Coi. 1 :1-9. Th.-The gospel ut pente, Is:î. 52 : 7-15.
T.-The word uftLho cross, 1 Cor. 1 :10-21. F.-The power uftLho cross, Isa. 63 : 1-9.
W.-Tlie word uf the cross, 1 Cýor. 1 - 22 Lu 2:- 5. S.-The vic-tory or thne cross, 2 Tini. 1 - 1-12.

Sunday-Praise for saîvation, Pi. 98.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tiip M-IGIIT.-18-20. The proachlng of the

cross ;the stoty ufthei cross aiid whlat, iL mieans.
Themn that pçirish ; because tîîey refuSe Gud'8 otter
ut salvation. Foollshnoss. Tliey mock nt thc idea
ut une crucilied, as it lie wvere a criminal. bcing able te
sax'c mca. 'Us which are saved ;throughi ,inple
taitîî in Jesus Chirist. The power of God ;sltiwn in
clîanging tîîe hiî';rte and livesý uft ho.'e wbo trust in
.Iesu.s as their Sax'iour. It is written, etc. Sec Isa.

signs (Rex'.
Ver.) ;mira-
cles Lu prove
that Jesus is
th lessiali
tsi'c Luke 11l:
16). Greeks
seelc after
wisdom ;tIie

29 : 14. Tite passage telle ut the leaders in Jeru2aleni. explanation -

Whîo, instcad ut ohcying Giod's niessage through bhis by tlhe bunînu
prophet. trusteil irn plans of tlacir own wlîicli cnded in intellect of ail
tailure. Tho wiso. tho sciibe. the disputer of perplex it ics.
this world. Not une tf thse cati stand betore Cod. Wo preach
Made faolish ;turnîcî it into foolishlncss,. christ cru-

21-25. In the wisdoma of God ; :îccurding Lu cified ;as thb
Gud's xxise plan. By wisdom knew not God ; did only Sax'iour.
ieL have LisekniowlcdgeoutGod that saves. It-pleased, A s t um
God ; Ilit wîîs Cod's gond wilI." By the foollshness blingblock ; A HOUSE IN MODERN CORINTH
of preachtng ; y prcarhiiig wliich the wie peuple an ottcnce.
uftthe world ccuntîed teolisi. To save; froîn sin and Tise Jews lîeld cx'ery une wlin waq c.îucified as accurseul.
itq con"equenris.. Them that boliovo. XI is thirougi andl tiseretore coulîl nuL beplexc Llîat such an une was
faiLli in Christ tisai ail mu.I lie xavad. Jews ask for tic essa Foolishness. Tite Crecks mocked nt

*For tise recitation uft hfc- '-eripttrt- ?alIezior- 1'assares imi any une lPart ut L.ist 1V., a Di1 homna in Colorsis given.

apply Lo Rex'. J. C. Iloîs'rt.4on, 0cr Gî(neral Serretary tor Sabisatli Scliooîs, Contedcraiti;n Lite B3uilding, Toronto.
jCaurtcsy ut I. B. R. Association, \Ir. S. C. Bailey, lion. Secrctary, 56 Old Bâiloy, London, Engmind.

Lesson V.



Trhe Word of the Cross

qtlrh a Saviour. Called ; choen of God. Power ot
Ged ; to save froim sia and change the hcanrt and lite.
Wisdamn of God; a wvise, simple iway te bu saved.

IL. TilE MINET1IOD.-26-29. Your calling;
Ood's clioice ot you. Nt.. wlse.. mlghty..
noble ; flot thelearncd or powerful or greatt. God
chose (flcv. Vecr.). Threc times titis is rcpeated te
niake it cîcair thait alvatien is ail of Geai. Foellsh..
weak. .base ; tc ignorant, thc lowly, the dcspisied
according te the world's judgincnt. AIl this wais truc
a>! the Curintîdaît Cliriatiains. No flash should
glory ;ne eoie of the human race shliuld boist, as if
lie could sa'.e Itiniseif

30, 31. 0f hia ; that is. of God's god( w.ill In
Christ Jesus ;eloqely unitcd to Min as Savieur.
Wisdom. Godsý wvisdomn cornes te us in Christ.
Righteousness ; acceptance in God's sighit as right-
cous. Sanctification ; separation fieni k4n te Gud's
holy service. Redemption ; coniplete salvation.

III. THE 'MESSAGE.-Ch. 2 >.11, 2. 'When I
came te yeu. Sec, last lesson, Actai 18 : 1-1l. Net
with excellency of speech. Paul did net go te, the
Corinthians as a grcat erater. Or of wisdem. lie
did net appear as a grcat teacher. The testimony
of Ged. It was as if Ced wvitncsscd îhreugh Paul te
tho truc gospel. I detarmined not te knew, etc.
Paul dicl net plan te spcak et any but anc rliing. Save
Jesus Carist ; who nione is the Savieur et mainkinal.
And hlmn cruclfied. Jcsus savcs by him death ou tht'

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

Amongst tha discovcrics maade in modemn excavations
on the site ef ancient CoatsiNr is tlîe fantous Spring et
irenc, an oblong pool of water sutrunded hy stnne

inasenry. Near the spring part of th ld( paivemtent
is stili in place, just as it was wlhen Cerinthian bouse-
keepers u-ed te cerne liera ta ll thcir watcr jars. Soe
distance wcstv.rd fromn the Spring et Pirene, and on

muai higlier greund, arc ta be seen hlI a dozeait aIl
etene pîllars, htoldinîg up a fragment ut a cornice. On
tîis spot stoed tlîe pagan temple ot Apollo, tîte god of
the sui.

LESSON QUESTIONS
18-20 Wliait is taîcnt by "tîte prcacliing of tlîe

cross ?" Wiîat twna clas-ses are nientioncal in v. 18?
llow did tlîey cdi regard tîte preaclaitg ? Wlîare dues
Paul speak et lits precliit aîs a 'savur of lite'' and a
"a>avor of deatît ? " (2 Cor. 2 : 15. 1 (.)

21-25 ExpIan -in tie wasdoin ut (judl.' llew did
it taleaie Ced tliat nmen sliul(I be savcd ? Wlint twe
tlaingai aire nereaatsary, tu 4ailvatiori ? (11uta1. 10 . 9, 10.)

26-29 NX bat kîîîd ot perïotis hecatie Clîristins ait
Curintli ? Mèîre arc "tle pour ef titis %verld" de-
scribcd as idi in faitît ? (Jaines 2 -.5.)

30, 31 WVliait as taiant respeatively by riglîteous-
tiis>," -sanactificationi," and "redeanption ?"

Ch. 2 : 1. 2 Wlîat w.as the antner et Paul's preacli-
iutgat Corntlî? Wliittis 5its sullicet ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wlnali are ivorse off, thoie wvlo have rcjcctcd the

gospel er tîtose wîîe have nover lîcard it ?
2. lIs warldly wealtlî a laelp ea a lîltdrance te one's

bccoînîng a Chîristian ?

A PRAYER
OrrFatîier, ive thiînk thee (liat sav it' s1 a free

gift. We tliauk tlace tîtat Jc.>us paid the price tlit 'ce
îîîîglît live. Furgive us %vlien wc diatiinar tee anid
grieva 1M by tlîirîking tuait we can earn salvatien iîy
werks et riglîteeisatess. But may our love te tlac
because et tîte frc gif t ha se great tîtat it finds expras-
sien an dceds of devotion aind service. Wîîcrcver ive
ge may i. ha apparent that wc are saveal by grade and
are grewving in grade. Throtigb Jasus Christ our Lord.

meitn.

Prove fremn Scripture-Thai Chriiaes arecrticificd
wi Christ.

Sherter Catechism-Rview Questions 61-64.
The Question on Missions-.5. Wliat are the

scîtelars tauglît in the Seneols? AIl the subjeats
îiulytauglît in eur scîteolq. Tlaey study hoth Eîaig-

hlal and Frencla. Sclielars of tîta higlier grades arp
prepared fer antrance int tlie iniver.sity. Thera are
scîving classes fer tha girls, aîîd lass-ons iii carpentry,
'.ood-carving, and printing fer tîta beys.

Lesson HEymns-Book et Praise : The "Great
llymn of tha Claurch"'-Primary 538.: .Junior anal
Upward, Ps. Sel. 07, 50, 52, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 519, 51.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wliy was *Christ crucified'" astumblingbluce tua iJews? .............. ..... ....

2. Whiat w.as the oe subjeat of Paul's pccaahing ? ...............................

SION NAME HERE .....................................................................
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Lesson VI. THE GREATEST TIiING IN THE WORLD August 6,1916
-TEMPERANCE LESSON

LESSON SETTINO -T-dsy's lcsson. like tisat for iast SLsnd.îy, is in First Curinthians, the Epistie ivritten
by Paul fram Eplie.4us, in reply ta a latter receivad framn the Carinthian Christians.

GOLDEN TEXT-Naw abideth faith, hope, love, these three ; and the greatest of these is love.-ir Carinthians
13 : 3 (Rev. Ver.).

*'\.Iemorize John 1 : 38-42. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-1 Corinthians, ch. 13.
1 1 Tlaugli 1 spmak %vitl the tangues of men nul of 7 Beareth ail tlîings, bclievetli ail things, hopetiî ail

angeis, aîsd hava flot 3 clîarity, 1 amn bccmo as tliings, enduretli ail thinga.
sounding brias, or a & tinkhing cymbal. 8 8 Chitrity îsevcr failetis : but whcthcr there b.c

2 And à tisaugls I have thse gifi of praphecy, and prapiiecies, thay shall Il fail ; whathar lisere bc tangues,
8 understand ail mysteries, and ail knawvladga ; and thea3 shal ceasc ; whlither there bc knawladgc, it shahl
1 thiaugli I hava ai I faith, sa 7 that I cauld remave ,4vnish away.
înourit:ins, 2 anîd have nat 3 charity, I arn notiîing. 9 For wc know in part, and we prophesy in part.

:3 And 1 tisougls I bestoiv ail my goods ta feed lihe 10 But when that which is perfect is comae, 15 then
pour, ani 1 tiiosgi I give my body ta bc burned, '2and that wisich is in part shahl ba dona away.

haefot 3 chairstit proÇiteth me nathing. 11 wheu I was a clîild, I 8pake as a chihi, I lsunder-
4 i Clîarity ssfeeth long, and is kind Scharity staod as a child. I tisought as a ciîild :17 but whcn I

eîîvieth flot*; 3 ciarity vauîsteth not itseif, is flot becamae a man, I 18 put aivay chiidish things.
puhled Up, 12 For nowv wa sec if tlsrough a glass, darkly ; but

.) Dotîs fot beliave itseif unseernly. eeketîs flot 9 lier tison face ta face :now I know in part but tîsan shall
anvis, is not 10 eaiyprovoked, i1 thiskets no evii I know evals as also I120 arn known.

(; liejoicoth not iu 12 iniquity, but rejoiccth 1 iin tise 13 ?1 And naw abideth faitîs, hope, charity, these
troitî ; tiaree ; z but tise great-zst of thes is *charity.

RevIsed Version-, If; but; lavae Omnit as &clanging ; 6 knowv; 7as ta raînove 8 Lava 9 its
10 Omnit ea2ily' ; à' taketh fia account of evil ; 12unrighteousness -, 13 with ; il ba donc away 5 "Omit then ;16 feIt
17 liowv tiat I rni becoma ; 19 have ; 19 in a inirror ; 20 hava bean ; :1 But naw ; 22 and.

tIiOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M\.--Tlsa greate4t thing in the warld, 1 Cor. 13 : 1-13.
T.-The great cornmîsnduînat, Miatt. 22 .34-40.
W.-Thc cominandment of lova, 1 John 3 : 14-2 i.

SundaY-Love enduring,

TH-E tESSON
I. TnE NEF-

CESSITY 0F LOVE
-1. If 1 speak
(Rev. Ver.). Paul.
with truc caîîrtesy,
illustrate. thmlson'w ~ ha bas ta teach by
painting ta himseîf,
saying IIIf I speak,"
not "fyouipeak."'
Tongues ; speech

S utcered while in a
s9tate of estassy. a1

1*' VJ"'~ paver highlly, slied
by the sensation-
tis, ng Corntiîns

(mee ch. 12 -10. 30).
0f men and of an-
ges,; a phrasa de-

ROMAN MIRRORS scribing the gift of
______________________ tangues in ite bigîs-

estpaseible mnensure.
Tise Jews beiaved that Hiebrew 'ras tisa languaga of
tue angeis. Have not love (liev. Ver.) ; tue lova of
ane's ncigisbor. %vhicis seeks the good of otiiers ils a
self-fargetting way. Soundlng brass ;in.4truinctist
of brama, Wizirlî înake a mure scnselcss noise. Clanglng
cymbal ýItcv. Ver.) ; a round (lisc af brass, pracleciîîg,
wlîen two werc strssck togetiser, a ioud, siîriii soîsid.

Th.-" Aboya ail, put on lave," Cal. 3 - 12-17.
F.-Love ami fargive, Matt. 18 : 21-35.
S.-Love working, James 1 : 17-27.

i Plet. 2 : 13-23.

EXPLAINED
2, 3. Prophecy ;the ahility ta tell forth the wiii

of God. Know ail mrysterles (11ev. Ver.) ;have an
inoight iuta ail Gad's plans. AiU knowledge - a full
uîsderstanding of thase plans. Allfaith. . tarernove
mounitains (Rev. Ver.) ; a proverbial expression for
daing great things (compare Matt. 17 : 20 ; 21 : 21).
1 arn nothlng. With ather gifts a man znay secamr-
plish much, but %withou lava he is nathing in the siglit of
heaven (compara Luka 7 : 22, 23). Bestow &Ul my
goods ; 'dola away in mouthfuls ail my property and
estates." Giving ta the poor mssy be loveleas, as in tise
case af the Pharisees (sec Matt. 6 : 1, 2) and of Ananîns
(Acts 5 : 1, 2) or the outcoe of lave, as in the case of
Barnahas and many others, Acts 4 : 34-37. Body ta
bo burned ; as did the thre Hlebrews of Dan. 3 :19,
20, raier than wvorsbip tise image set up by the king
of Babylon. Profitoth mie not)alng. *Whatever
lie înay. hava isoped ta gain by bis lovelcas sacrifice, lie
actualiy geins natliing.'

Il. TriE MARKS 0F LovE.-4, 5. Love (Rev.
V'er.) ; lîcre spoken of as a persan. Sufferath long ;
literally, 'li lnng-temnpered," is patfient simier in*,ur.v
and provocation. Is kind ; doas as much good as
possible ta as îînany people as passible. Envieth net ;
feelà no ill-wiil, but ratiser rejoices because of tisa
superiarity of otiiers4. There is a lawfui anvy, flot of
parsans, but of riglst and noble things (sec ch. 12:- 31).
Vaunteth flot itaif ; nover brags nar bonats. Not
Puffed up ; doas not chcrislî invnrd pride. Not be-

* For the recitation of the Seripture Memary Passages ini any one Part of List IV. ,fa Dipiama in Coloa is given.
A RIl( S,:t and a G olden Seni are addedl f or the Verses csf tisa otier tw o Parts rzspo-ctively. ' or Farin of Application,
.1pply ta 11ev. .1. C. ilobortson, aur G eneral Se crût.ary f or Sabbath Srhoals, Çonfederatisî Lifc Build in g, To. ranto.

tCourtcs-.y ,f I.1. I. Asqociattioii, Mr. S. C. 13:ilcy, lion. Sccrct.try, 56 (>id llaiircy, London, Englaud.



Trhe Greatest Thing in the World

have itseli Uns8ernlY ; but is always gentie and
courtcous. Seeketh not her own ; is finit and most
conccrncd, not for self, but for others (compare ch. 10:
2.j). Is not provoked (11ev. Ver.) . dues nut become
angry when crossed. Talceth not account of evil
tlltv. Ver.) ;does flot set it down iig-i:îit tire one whio
docs it.

6. 7. ReJolceth flot in unrighteoumness (11ev.
Ver.) ; is flot glad Miîen otîjers sin, even tholugh it
brizîgs profit to oneself. Rejoiceth with the truth
(11ev. Ve;r.) .that is, riglit con'iict : wvheu tîjis tri-
amplis. love is glad. Eeareth ail things. "Fires
cannat burn nt(r waters drown love." Beileveth ail
things ; alway., thinks tire best of the conduct of
otliers. Hopeth ail things ; looking for stars in tire
darkest nighit. Yýndureth ail thinge ; like a stout-
hcnrted soldier undaunted by any service.

III. TEnE ENDURAINCE 0F LOVE.--8-1O. Love
never faileth (11ev. Ver.) ;literally, 'never fallcthi,'
like a slain warrior. Prophecîe. . tongUes . . knowl-
edge. Tîtese are like larnps to show the way to God
they will no longer be needed wlien we. have corne into
tire Sunlight of bis presence. We know . . prophesy
in part. It is only a littie, ait best, that we can know
or tell of God's worlds and God's will. Perfect. .
cone . . part .. done away. Compare Eph. 4 : 13.

11-13. Put away childish thinge. So tire time
will corne when thechurch shail no longer nccd such
hielps as "prophcecs," 'tingues" and "1knowledge."
See in a mirror, darkly (Rev. Ver.) ;literally, "in a
riddle," in a baffling way, without clearness. Ancient
mirroîs, which wero made of polished metal, wvere poor
refiectors. Now abideth falth ; that is, trust in Goîl,
whîich bas a place in heaven as well as on carth. Hope ;
the expectation of future blessing. This also lias a
place in heaven. New objects o! desire will corne into
sqighit in the life eternal. Love. . the greatest (Rev.
Ver.) ; jocause "God is love" (1 John 4 : 8), and be-
cause love is the fulfilinent of ail that faith strives for,
ail that hope expeets.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 How does this verse illustrate Paul's oourtesy ?

What ie meant by "tongues ?"' How was the gift of
tongues regardcd in Corinth ? What. alone gives to it
real value? To what iilikened whenthis is laking?
lere je it eaid that love fulfils the law ? (a.51
2,3 With what other gifts does Paul compare love?

Explain " prophecy," " mysteries," " knowledge." What

is meant by faith's removing mounitains ? What does
Paul say o! himself if ho should possess these gifts and
teck love ? Whiat forms o! sacrifice are desceribed in
y. 3 ? What does Paul say of these if they are net
nccompanied by love ?

4-7 IIow many marks of love are mentioned in
these verses ? Whieh are positive and which are
negative ? What does eachi menau? Whiero is love
catted a " new commandment ? " (John 13 : 34.)

8-10 Why will love outlast "propheey," "tongues"
and " knowledge ? "

11-13 Why is love greater thaa faith and hnpe?

70O1 DISCUSSION
'el. 1s it possible to love ever one?

2. Are the following linos truc ?
"Faith will vanish into sight,
Hope be ernptied in delight,
Love in hoaven will shine more briglît."

À PRAYER
0 love that wilt not let us go, we rest our weary

seuls in thee t Learning from thee, may we love even
ns wuc are lovcd. Replace fear by confident trust.
May our t.houghts be fixed on thee and our joy be f ound
in reflecting tby love in our dealings with those in our
homes and je the homes of others. For thy name's
sake. Amen.

Prove froxri Seripture--T&u loe fuiUs God's laie.

Shorter Catechlam-Que,&. 65. Whel is forbidaer,
in thes fiflh commandmentP A. The fifth commaedmen t
forbiddeth the neglecting of, or doing anything againqt,
tho honour aud duty which belongeth toi everyone in
their several. places and relations.

The Question on Missqons-.6. What about their
etudy of theBible? An open Bible is the great feature
o! the Sehoole. Every day we have a Bible class. Ail
pupile attend. The toaching je So, arranged that
Roman Catholia pupils cannot object to iL. After a
few months they are askiug questions on the teaching
o! Rome, and thon the tenching of Christ ie compared
with that o! the pope.

Lessn H.yam-Book o! Praise : The "Great
Rlyme o! the Church"-Primary, 583 ; Junior and
Upward, Ps. Sel. 97, 185, 42, 60 (Ps. Se.,524, 103.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. To what gifts doe's Paul eay that love is superior? ...............................

2. Hlow docs lic Say love will Ahow itscl! ? .......' .............................

3. Wby dIll faith anc l hpe abidt' and wlîy is love greater than these ?..............................

SION NAM HERE .....................................................................
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Lesbon VII. THE GRACE 0F GIVING August 13, 1916
LESSON SETTING-Tbe Firit Epistie to the Corinthians was written f rom Ephe.sus. The Second Epistls

wvas written soon afterwards, prol isbly from Phulippi.

GOLDEN TEXI -In ail things I gave you an example, how that se iabouring ye ought ta heip the weak, and te
remember the words of thse Lord Jesos, how that he himseîf said, It is more blessed ta give than ta receive.

-ActS 20 : 35 (Rev. Ver.).
*Meomorize John 1 : 43, 44. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Corinthians, ch. 9.

1 rot as tou4shing tise ministQriuîg to the s4 tints, it is 8 And God is able to make ail grace abound 1 uar.
auperfluous for me to wvrite to you : you ;that ye, 15 alwvays baving ssii 5uilicienry in 16,11l

2 For I know 1 the forwa.rdness of your mind, for thange, may abound il to evcry good %vork:
wisich I bo:sst uf yuu to thessi of Mý\acedo*nia, that 9 As i. is written, He bath 17 dispersed sîbruad ,lq
Achni'a ! wvas ready a year augo , and your zetil liath bath given te tbe poor b is righitcousness 19 rensistiîi
3 provokcd very nany. for ever.

3 4Yet bave I sent the bretbren, & lest our boasting 10 19 Now lie that sninisterctb sccd to the sowver
uf yuu shouid bc in vain in this behaif ,that, as I said, 20 both minister breatd for Vour food, and nîuliplj,1 wisr
ye inssy bc 6 ready :seed 2 1 sown, and increcase the fruits of your rigliteous-

4 Lest 7 bapiy if tbey of \Isîcedo'nia coule witb me, ness ;)
and find you unprepared, wC (tilst WSO s5ty fot, Ye) il 22 Biing enrielied in 21 cvcry thing to ail bountifuil-
sbiouid be 8 asbamed in this samne confident boasgting. noss, whîcîs causet.lh through us thanksgiving to (jod.

5 ' Therofore I thouglit it nes'essary to exhort tise 1 o h 1amnsrto fti evc lto
brethrcn, that they ç%ould go before unto you, and 1 o h tamnsrto fti evc e rl
make up beforeband your '0 bounty, whereof ye had 23 suppiieth tise want of tise saints, but 26 is abumîdîsît
niotice before, tiat tise same miglit bie readîy as a ssiso by many tbanksgivings unto God;
matUer of bounty, and nlot Il as of covetousness ' 13 27 Wies by tbe exp2riment of this ministration

6 But tisis I say, Ilc 12 wiîici sowvetis sparingly slil they giorify God for 28 your professed subjection usîto
reap aiso sparingiy ;and bue 12 whiclb soweth bounti- tbe gospel of Christ, and for :9 your liberal distributioa
fuiiy shahl reap aiso bountifuiiy. unto them, and unto ai 30 mena;

7 13 Every man accoriing as lie purposethis la ls 14 31 And by their prayer for you, which long after
iseart, se la~ him give ; nlot grudgiiigiy, or of noee&ity: you for the exceeding grace of God in you.
for God lovetis a cheerful giver. 15 Thanks be 3! unto God for lus unspeakable gift.

Reviaed Version-' your readinuss, of wisich I glory on your behaif to tbem ; 2 bath been preparud for a
year past ; 3 

stirred up very many of thsem ; 4 But I have sent ; 6 that our giorying on your bebaif may flot bu made
void in this respect ; tisat even as ; 0 prepared ; 7by any means, if tisere corne with me any of Macedonia , 8 pust
to shame in tiss confidence ; 9 1 thougbt it necessary therefore to intreat ; 10 aforepromised bounty, that ; 1 of
extertion ; 12 tsat ; ls Lut cach mnan do according as bu bath purposed in bis huart ; not ; si unto ; 3 hsaving aiways .

6 every thuîng , à- scusttered ssbrouad , là sîbidutb , A' And ho thsat suppiieti , M0 and bread fur food, obsîli supply atài
71util , fur sowing . yc bing M everytbing unto ail iibcrality. wbich workutu , 124 ministrution , "s filhi

Up the masr of tu ans îbndetu aiso tisrough; 27 
seing that througb the proving of you by this ininis-

tration * 28 the obedience of your confession unto ; 29 the iiberaiity of your contribution ; 3 Omit men ; 31 Wle
tiîey tbumselves aisu, a îth supplication Uni yuur bebaîf, long lifter yoi by reason of the exceeding, 2 2 tu.

fUOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M. -Tse grace of givi ng, 2 Cor. 9 .1-15. Th. -F aiti and works, James 2 . 14-26.
T.-" Scattereth and yet increaseth," Prov. 11 : 24-31. F.-Witb cheerfuiness, 1 Chron. 29 :1-9.
W.-" Not grudgîngiy,- Desst. 15 . 7-11. S.-A preuious gift, Mark 12 .38-44.

Sunday-"As unto him," Matt. 25 : 31-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. PROMPT GiVING.-1, 2. The minlstering

to thse saints ; the collection aiready mcntimiî J.
Q "Saints," tîat is Ilboly ones." those set apart to G od'

~ 1. ~ ser vice, was9 a commun naine for t'se earl3ý Çlsrisssi,s,3
- '~ (sec 1 Cor. 1 . 2, etc.). Superfluous konneees3ar3,

S to write;, because tiîey bad already taken up dAit,
- ~ niaser, ch. 8.ý 10. Thse forwardness of your mnd .

COIN0F 1k~.Ver., -jour reatlines. Themn of Macedonia.
&e above. Achaia ; tise Roman province, corri.4
pondîng to soutisern Greece, in whicb Corintiîa.
situated. Reacly a yeax ago ; flot tisat tie nilu,,t.

ACI OFCORINTE wasq actoaiiy gatlsered, biit tise Corinthians fully pur-
____________________________________ posed to qive it. Your zeal ; your earnestness.

Hatis provoked : Rev. Ver., "stirred up." Very
ln cis. S and 9 Paul speaks of tise collectioni wiîici lie maxsy ; Mioffatt, "the majority of tlsem," tisat is. te

wvas making for tise poor Christiarr in Jerusaicîn ani contribsîte.
Judea. Ile tells iiow liberai tise cisurciies of ýMacedonia, 3-5. Yet have I stent thse bretisren ; tisose mess-
probably those of Pisilippi, Tisessalonica and Berca, iîad tioned is cls. 83:1&-22, inciuding Titus. Ltst our
been, and orges tise cisurcisrit Corintb ta show a like boastlng. . be in vain in this boisait: just in ca!;c
generosity in sending relief to their peorer bretisren. theru sisouid bu any failuru in actuaiiy giving tise

* For tlic reritation of tise Scripturu Mcîssoiry Passages la any onu Part of Liot IV., a Dipioma in Coiers i0 given.
A l"e Spai ansia Golden Suai are added for the verses o! the otiser twvo Parts respuctivciy. For Form of Application,
appiy to Rlev. J1. C. Robêrtson. our Generai Scrutary for Sabbath Scliool.q, Confederation Lifu Building. Toronto.

fCourtc'sv of I. B. Rt. ?tseociatiosî, Mr. S. C. l3ailey, Ilots. Secrctary, 563 Oid Bailcy, London, Enghsînd.



The Grace of Giving

rnonetY and se Paul's boastiîîg wveuld hc sceEl to ho
cînpî)y. That. . ye may be ready ;with the coin-
pleted cullctioii. Corne with mne any of Mlacedonla
(Rev. Ver.) ;in addition to the hrcthiren of ch. 8 : 16-22.
Whien Paul wrote lic was planning.seon to visit Corinth.
Be asharned. Paul wishces to savo hiioscif and tic
CoriîntltiLan5 tic .hameocf any failurc tu do their part.
Therefore ; in order to prevent any poelsbility of
hutig tlius înortified. Bounty ;literally, "bleqqing,"
%viiisg and gracious giving. Extortion ;litcrally
.coetousness,"---oithoer as if Paul wcrc dragging the

i:îvut uut of themn or as if the Çerinthi:înq wc-re holding
hack ail they coutld.

Il. LiBERAL GIVING.-6, 7. Soweth sparîng-
ly; grudging te cast the- golden grain inte the grciund
Beap also sparlngly; obtain only a scarnty h-arvest
Soweth bountlfully scattors hiis secd without stint,
howcver wastcful this may seoni. Reap aise boun-
tif ully. A generous liarveat wilI be lis reward. As
he hath purpoBed (Rev. Ver.). Giving is te bc a
niatter cf deliberato choico. Net grudgingly ;net
grieving at being compcllcd te g;vc. 0f necessity;
hecaîîsc cf bt-mg urgcd. A cheerful giver ; oeo who
give.î gladly and joyously.

8-1l. God la able. Therc is ne limit te his power.
To mnake ail grace abound; tu bless yeu witlî ail
earthly wealthi which lie socs te bc for yotîr good. Ail
sufficlency ;ail that yuur neds icquiro. Abeund
unto every good work (Rev. Vcr.) ; lclp utiors as
<Sod lias lîelpcd you. As it la wrltten. Soc Ps. 112
9 , Pi u. Il . 24. He hath dlspersed abroad;
givra with a tiheral hand. His rlghteousness ; tus
geudîîcess aîîd kiîîdness. Shall supply and multiply
your seed (Rov. Ver.). Nohody witl over ho tlîo
poorer foi lihoral giving. Increase the fruits, etc.;
the hke-sîings whîclî gencrosity hrings teo the giver as ssci

t

as te the reccivor. Enrlched ; with ineans fer giving.
Thanksglving te God ; from tlîesc whlî are hlcssed
hy the gifLq bestoecd.

III. BROTHERLY GIVING. -12-15. This ser-
vice. Tite Grcck Word means suivice rend, red tu, God.
The proving cf vou (Rcv. Vei.) ; tlîc proof, whlîi
tle.ur gifts supplied, that their Chrrstianity was meal.
They glorlfy God:- gît-e hiiîi praiset and thanks. For
your professed aubjection i Rev. Ver. "for tIse
ubudîcnce of your cunfesion»,-Uîe ebcd.ezicu shuso
hý tlieir gifts te tlîe gospel of Christ whiucli they pro-
fes.icd te heliove. V. 14 means -you lave thc prayers
uf thtua-- î,,lîuxii yuo arc helping,* which long after
YOU, thiat is. ' have warni licarte tuwvards yuu in wlîom
Godse graco las heon se wondorfully shown." His
unspeakable gtft ; tîte gift of Christ luimseîf, whicl
tiad inspircd thc Corinthians te slow kindncss te thoir
brothren.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1,' 2 Explain "tIe mninistoring te the saints." Wlîo

wvero the saints ? 0f what lîad Paul heasted and te
wliom ? WVtiat is meant hy Acliaia.? Wtîat effoct
lîad tho zeal of tlîe Corinthians hiad ? To wliat slioul(l
Christians provoke ono anetlier ? (îlt. 10 : 24.)

3-5 Whoma hid Paul sont te Corinth ? For wvhat
purpose lied lie done tlîis ? Explain l ounty " and

cuve tu uïiis. ' Find tio psalms in GoiliCd is
praîscd for hits heunty. (Pa. 13 : 6 ; 116 : 7.)

6, 7 What is said of oe wlo sews sparingly ?
Wiiat of une Whoe sows buuîîtifutly 7 Out of wliat
should our giving spring ? lIn wlat spirit s9heuld wc
givo ? Find a promise of Josîîs te givors. (Luko 6. 38.)

8-11 Wliat is Ged able te do?«' Wlîat Old Testa-
nient passages doos Pauh quote ? Fiîid a promise
in Malacui about giving. (Mal. 3 : 10.)

12-15 Wlsat did tlîo liherality of the Cerinthians
prove ? Wlîat is God's grcatcst gif t? 0f wlsat eIsc
is tlîîs gift the plcdge ? (Rom. 8 .32.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is any Christian te o oxcnscd frein tho duty of

giving ?
2. Slsould wo ho influcnced in our giving hy wlîat

othors givo ?
A PRAYER

0 thu gift of gifts, thou son uf GoJ, eur Sa% iuur,
May wu reccive theu cagerly, and nay ne heb as etager te
givo te ethers; in thy name as wvo arc te receivo from
thc. Teach us what are the lest tîsings. Mako us
discentcnted svithi anything but tho lest. And wlien
st- givo may wvo givo tîse host wo have, deliheratoly,
frcely, jeyously. For thy name's sakoc. Amen.

Prove froma Scrlpture--That vie shoiîld gire freely.
Sîxorter Catechism-Ques. 66. Whai is the reasouî

annexe.i to the fifth cornrnendrncst ? A. The roason
annexocl te thc ffh commandmont, izi a promise of long
life and prosperity (as far as it shahl serve for God'sq
glery ana their.own gssoî) te aIl such as kecp tlîis coin-
mandment.

The Question on Mlssions-7. Tell abuut tlîeir
playgrounds and play. .Bctwccn tlîo buildings and tie
St. Lawrence river, thoro is a large playgreîsnd, sur-
reunded hy heautiful aspen treos (Frensch, **trembles-),
svhere tIhe pupils play football and basohaîl in tlîc fuIl,
and hockey in wiiiter. They have aise a large g> ni-
nasium, recently uecctcd. with a special section fur
girls, vihere thit-y play baskctbalh. Tite bUYs httu
military drill cvcry wcck.

Lesson Hynns-Beek of Fraise : The "Great
Hymn of thc Church"-Primary, 583 ; JTunier anîl
Upward, Ps. Sel. 97, 9, 52, 66 (Ps. Sel.), 426, 50.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. To wliat collection docs Pesul refer in thc lesson?............................................

2. What is the- ciieLf reasexi wtiy we shsioutld gise fer Gocl's ssork ?.......................

SION NiA M HERE . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .
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Lessoîî VlII. THE RIO0T AT EPHESUS August 20, 1916
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Froni Çurjnth 1>auil returited t,> Antiuci iii Sýrna, .i.4itatig Ephiesus oit t1ic

wvay and preaeloing on the synagogue tiiere. ~îetn feadPu eundt îieu n ea ,

there, first in the Jewishi synagogue and then i,, the sclîuul uf une 'ryrannus, ch. 19 .1-22.
GOLDEN TEKT-The love of money is a root of al Icinds of evil.-i Timothy 6 : o tRev. Ver.>.

*Memnorize Johin 1:- 46, 47. THE LESSON PASSAGE.-Acts 19:* 29-41. StudY Acts
19:

29 And the 1 %vholo eity %vas filcd with 2confusion:
and n having caught Gai'us and Aristar chus, men of
2Na,3ed&'nia, 1'aul.s companions in travel, 4 they rushed
with one accord into the theatre.

30 And wvhen Paul 6 would have entered in unto the
people, tho disciples suffered him flot.

31 And certain ô'of the clîlef 1 of A'sia, 8 uhlîih were
his friends, sent unto hion, ' desiring him that ho would
not adventure himself into the theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one thing, and anme another.
for tho assembly was 10 cunfued ,and the mure paint
knew not whenefore tîey wero corne togethen.

33 And they Il drewv Alextin'der out of the multitude,
the Jews putting him forward. And Alcxan'der beck-
oned with the hand, and would have made 12 bis defence
unto the people.

34 But when they 13 knew that ho was a Jew, aIl wvith
one voice about the space of two hours cried out, Great
is Dian'a of the Ephc'sianis.

35 And when the townclenk had 14 appeased the

23-11.
people, hoe said, l'e mon of Eph'esus, what man is tIare
'S that knoweth flot hlow that the city of the Eplîe'sans
is la aî %Nrshiii& tr f the gneoot guddess Dî. 0 ~,aud ot
the image whxchifell down from Ju'piter ?

36 Secing tlien that these things cannot bo 17 sliokea
ngainst, ye uughit to be quiet, and t> (Io nuthing 1% mole%.

37 Fur e lie bruughît hiithun tliuse meon, %v.Iiucll ar
neitlier robbens of 1" churches, nor 20 

yet blasphtuîoiý.rs o!
!I your goddess.

322 Wherefure if Deime'trius, and the craftsînen
n hichi arc %%ithi lii, have a nîotter agoîinst an%, a,,,n,

the 24 law is open, and thiere are u deputies -. làt the,
26 impleacd one another.

39 But if ye -"inquire nny thing cnncerning otii,,r
unatters, it shall bo 28 deternined in a lanwful asuîI,

40 For '- we are in danger to be 30 called in question
for this day's uproar, there being ne cause 31 whereby
we inzoy give an account of tîjis concourse.

41 And whien ho hiad thus spoken, hoe disinisscd the
assembly.

P.evised Version-' Omit whole ; 2 the ; 3 they rushed îîith onocccord into the eatre, baving scizcd Galins
Omit rcst of verse; was minded tu enter in iaIs> , 1officers , 8 bing bis , 9 and besought 1mi flot t, - in

confusion , Il brought ;1: a " 1 perceived , II quieted the multitude, hie sîitlî ; 1 whîo ; 1 tenopl,7-keeper Jf thu
great Diana 17- oainsaid ;18 rash ;19 temples ; 20 Omit yet ; 21 our ;22 If therefore ; : that ; 2 courts are open
ui proconsuls; !ô accuse ; 27 seek nnything about other ;28 settled in the regular nssemnbly ; :9 indeed ; 30 accused
concenning this day's riot , 21 for it .*and as touching it we shall nut bc able tu> give aceount.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
ML%.-The neot at Ephesus. Acts 19 23-31. Th.-Betrayal, M\att. 26 : 6-16.
T.-The riot at Ephesuls, Acts 19 32-11. F.-Covetousness, Josh. 7 :16&25.,
W.-Deceit, Acts 5 : 1-11. S.-Fasehood, 2 Kgs. 5 : 20.27.

Sunday-1 1 Wbat shall it profit," Mark S :31-38.

THE LESSION EXPLAINED
Paul nemaîued in Ephesus for thiree

years. Near the close o! that periud, a
4silversmîtth nanied Denietnous, v. bu, %.ith
bis felîow tradesmen, druve a profitable
trade in silvet slirines of Diana, the god-
dess worshipcd by the Ephiesians and
many visiturs to thîcir city, f,>und that
tius busîînes, wzis being intnred by Pooul'e
preaclung against idulatry. Domctrius,
therefore, qtirred up a riut againut the
apustle, who %vas clîarged with irrever-
onice towards Diana. Vs4. 23-28.

I. PAUL AND His FitiENDS.-29-
31. Confusion ; a mingling of the
cruwd.- Ilk tho rushing tugether ,uf wa-
ters. Caught Gaius. Nothing more is
known of this mnan. And Arist.archus;
fromn Thessalonica (sec ch. 20 : 4 and
compare ch. 27 : 2 ; Col. 4 : 10 and
Philem. 24). Into tho theatre. Sec
Geography Lesson. Paul would have
entered ; ton, brave a mnan to desert his
friends in danger. Disciples suffered
hini not ; knowing tho risk and useless-
ncss of such a course. The chief of

DIANA
OF THE !RPHESIANS

Asia ;Rev. Ver. Margin, - tho A:soarcho.,
the çlief ufficers of Asna, the hionian
prosiItt. iii %Nllaid1 Efflisus M'as Situoîvd.
Tho titI0 nue une uf great dignît3 Wii

honorn

Cried ;k1elpt un cryîng." V. .32 is a
,,i'id dubcriptiun uf a laions:e iaub.
Alexander. Apparentl., the Jens, fe.î%r-
ing, bine Paul vas a Je',', that the %a hit
business v.ould turn intu anl anto-Jteni.lIt
riut, put Alexander furnard, tu cieur
them, of the suspicion o! having anythîag
to do with the apostle. Another vitu is
that Akxaridcn %%as a Jewish Cliriïtao,
and that hoe %as put f urwand by theo JA %
that lie niglit ho sacrificed to the anger of
the mob. Knew that he was a Jew,
etc. This treatinent of Alexander shows
what danger Pauh wouhd have been in.
Great is Diana of the Epheshans.
This shout was probably îookcd upon
as an net of wvorship.

III. TUE, Towx CLERKi.-35-s7.
The townclerk ; "the secîctary cf

* For the recitation of the Scripture MNemory Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colors is givcn.
A Ried Senl and a Golden Seal aru added for the verses of the other two Parts respectively. F'or Form of Application.,
apply to Roir,. J. C. Robertson, our General Secretary for Sabbath Schools. Confeileration Lufe Building, '! oronto.

-Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Seoretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



Trhe Riot at ]Ephesus

the city,I' a vcry important officer. A worshlppez:
itev. Ver., "tcmpl-keeper,"IitritU.y " tcmplc-sweepcr,"
a titie of which the Epise8ians9 %verc very proud. Feil
down from Jupiter ; 11ev. Ver. Margin, " front hea-
yen ;"the image %vas believed te have failen from,
heajven. These men. . neither robbers of churches
(Rev. Ver. " temples "), nor . . blasphemers ;" guiity
neitherinactrior in speech of disrespect to our goddess."

38-41, The law ia open ; Rev. Ver., " te courts
are open," tiiat is, are îegularly hevid. There are
deputies ; 11ev. Ver., ..proconsuls," rcprcscntativcs
of the Roman govertinient. It was as if the speaker
liad said : There are s3ucli tings as iaw courts and
judges." Otsher matters ; not covered by3 any
exîsting law. A lawful assombly -,a regular meeting
of the cîcîzens calcd by the niagise rates. In danger
te b. accused (11ev. Ver.) ; before the Roman authori-
tics. No cause .. of this concourse ; no excuse
to give for tise crowds and the rîoting. Dlsmnissed the
assembly ; who wvould obey for fear of the Romans.

THE GEOGEAPHY LESSON

.B04, ro ont~

%,.s held. Like ail Grcek theatres this was rooflv'ss.
The auditorium of such tbcatres comnmonly consisted
of a semicircular cavity eut in the side of the blli, mauch
broader at the upper eni than ae tise lowver. Thc
curved seats wure usually rarvcd out of the rock. The
tiieutres were uscd for public mectingo, -.s being gener-
ally thLe largest buildings in the chies- The Ephesian
temple of Diana was une )f the mogt famous and
popular shrines in the %%urid. Peuple travelcd hun-
dreds of miles te pray tbere and to make offcrings te
an ancient image of the goddess.

LIESSON QUESTIONS
29-31 Whae. was the cause of the "confusion ?

What twe compamoas of Paul aire hecre mentioned?

Wiiat ivas done te them ? De.scribe thc theatrea t
Episesus. For what wvas it used ? Hlow wvas Paul
prevented from entering into it ? Who were tise
"Asiarchs?" Whiere in his writings dees Paul refer

to his troublies in Ephesus ? (I Cor. 15 :32 :16 -8,
9 ; 2 Cor. 1 8.)

32-34 Describe the mob in the thoatre. Wio wvas
put forward by the Jevs ? For what purpose wvas this
done ? What did hoe attempt te do? llow was he
preventcd? Wlhere was Pîsul treated in alike ýmanner?
(Ch. 22 .22, 23.)

35-37 Whe interfered tequel tise net? What did
lie sasy %vas weil knuwn ? Wiîsnce was it believcd that
the image of Diana isad failen ? What did the town-
cierk say ef Paul and bis companions ?

38-41 Wiusýt %vere Demetrios and M3 fellow trades-
men advised te do ? Against whist wvas the mob
wvarned ? What wvas the effeet of the towvn clcrk's
interference ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it wvrong te love moncy ?
2. Is it riglit for Christians te go te, iawv?.

A PRAYEZ
Gracious Father, 'vo praise tliee for the possibility

of living for thee, foi the Oesire te love tlie, for the
weakness that makes it neCeSSary for us te lean on thy
strength. May our lives be more like tsine own ;may
our desires bc transformed as we look into thy face
înay we triumpli in spite of weakness, berause wve know
oursin and our need of thce, tho sinless. LenO uswhcre
thou wilt, use us as thou wilt, and deliver us from evii,
as %e know thou wilt, if we put our trust in thee. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-T hal coretousness is idola*ry.
Shorter Catechiam-Ques. 67. Which is the sixti

coinmitdtnentP A. Tise sixth comniand.nent is, Thou
shaît net kili. Queb. 68. W1hist is reqeiired in the sixth
comen.eedmcit ? A. The sixt< commn'dment requireth
ail l.ieiul eadeavuurs tu preserve our own lite, and the
lite of others.

The Question on Missions-S. Tell hua Sunday
is spent at Pointe-aux-Trembles. After breakfast ut
8, tbere are meetings ut the YMCAanîd thle Y.W.
C.Al., and a service in tise cisapel at il, %,itli sernion by
tise Principal. Dinner is at 1, and Sunday Scijoul ut 3.
Befure supper at 3.30, pupils take a walk ur wvrite thecir
letters. At 7, evening prayer is held, witiî address or
lecture by one of tise teacisers.

Lesson Hyrmns-Book et P.aisc : The "Great
Hymn of the Church" -Primary, 583 , junior and
L'pward, Ps. Sel. 97, 210, 230. 61 (Ps. Sel.), 217, 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. 13y ivhiom ansd wherefore was a riet raiscd againat Paul in Ephesus ? ...................

2. lI0w was Paul savcd frein danger ?........................................................

........................................... ........... ......

SIQN NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson IX. JOURNEYING TO JERUSALEM August 27, 191r6
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-Immc-dinitely after tise riet at Ephesus (sec at Lesson. Acta 19 : 29-il),

Paul lcft Ephesus for Macedenia. Frein Macedonia lie svent to Corinth, wliere lie rcmnained for three inciath.
Tieon lic rcturncd by tise saine route te iliipi and Troas. Leaving Troas lie %veut an te Miletus.

GOLDEN TEXT-I comniend you te God, and te the word of his grace.-ActS 20 : 32.

*aMernorize Johin 1 : 48, 49. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 20: 16-27. Study ;%cis
20 :16-38.

10 Fer l'ul hd ct.-rned te snil 1 by Eph'esgus,
2 btecauqe iso. wenid net qpend tire tiane iii A"ia :for lie
Sisasti'd. if it werc possible for in, tueb ha t Jeru'ssiem

tihe dny of Pt-n'teeost.
17 Ansd fronts Nite'tus he sent te Episesus. and

e.siicd 4 the eiders of tise cisurcis.
18 And wlien tisey were <',sme te hii. lie said usito

tisei, Yc s know, f rom tIse lirst day tisat I à carnsis'jîto
A'sia. nfter wlsait tuaniser I '- have beau with yau rit nl
scasen,

19 SCrt"snz tise Lord wits ail % isuisii'sty cf nsind.ansd
witla * ns:suy tears. ansI 10 tem patioso whlsi befeli suie
by the si ling in wai't of tise J cws'-

20 '*-A.nd iso%% I kcpt back notiig tîsat wnse profit-
able unie Vlae, but ha:ve Qhewcd yen, ansI have tanglit
yeu pubisklv. aud frons house te house,

21 Tc-stify'ssig betîs te Il Jews. acd niso te tIse Greeks,
repentance toward Ced, and faitis tewzsrd our Lord

Je'sas Christ.
22 And sso;v. beclold, I Ro bennd iu tise spirit tst<.

Jeru's:slesiij, net kssewicg thse tisings tiiut sasl btf.tii
is' tisare:

23 Save tîsmt tise Iloîy Gist 14 wittness'-ti iu every
City, say1ing tis:t bondsa snd asilimtioss chiale srie.

24 nut A5 noise cf tisese tisg usose ile. iia'itia'r
retînt I iuy iife deur usîto isyseif. so tis:t I la niasj7ii
finsishia ny course wi'tii jey, nd tist- mniniaitry, wii 1
"- hsave res'eived 18 cf tise Lord Je'sns. te testify tise,
gospel cf tise grace cf Ced.

25 And now, beiseld, I kîaow tisat ye ail. iaaiisg
whisn 1 s hsave gene jsrciscsiîsg tise. kinagdicîi *0 of Gud.
shahl -;e îîsy face ne more.

26 Wisareforc 12 Uitke yeu te record tis day. tiî:t 1
aria pure frein tise bloed of ali men.

27 For I !:ave net sisunced te deciare unto you aIl
tise ceumisel cf Ccd.

levized Version-i p:sst ; 1tisat lia' inlixlit net isave te spa'nd tintse ; 3 was isastcning ; 4 te im ;3yourselvCs
4 set foot in ; 7-was with you nIl tise tima' ; 1 iewvlicess ; 9 Omit mssuy ; 0 with trials ; à plets cf tise Jewa ; 12 llisu
that I sisrank net fronts dcelarir;: unte y ou ccytising tisat %vas profitable.. and teacising yen pubi:ly ; I Jews and te
Greeks ; il testifiets uîte sire -. a I isold net sîsy life cf acy accesînt. ns dear -. 19 zra aceonspils sny curas'. asnd
17 Osait have : 18 fraisa : Il went about ; 20 Omit cf Ced ;5testsfy unte yeu ; 2l.sairank net fronts dec'laring uîsto
yen tise- wisehe couuici.

tiIOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M%.-Jurseyisg te J':rusalem,. Acta 20 : 1&-27. Tii.-Tic Lord's will bc donc. Acta4 21:- 4-14.

T.--Journyisig te Jcrusalem, Acta 20: 28-35. F.-To live la Cist, Pisil. 1 : 15-26.
W.-" Feed tise hlock," 1 l>eter 5 : 1-7. S.->rcacing ia Tiens, Acta 20 : 1-15.

BundsY-" An asishassuador lu benssd," Epîs. 6 : 10-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A SU1MMONS.-16, 17. Pa.ulbad detorminod;

wheîs starting from Trocs. To sal by Ephesus ;
and tiserefere chsose a vessel makiasg rie stop rit tisat
place. Doubtcisa. at Episesus, wiserc lie Isal speut se
long a time, tîscre would ho many tîsinsî te del:sy hlim
:iseuid licstop tiscre. and, besides,
tisere mnay have ba"en snme ennsioy
sîgainat iii whsics he did iset wvisls
te stir up. Tor ho hasted;-

Jorusalem the day of Pente-
colt ; a grcat Chiristicu. as Wteil
n Jewisla. festival. wiiei wonld
briig mnacy isenibois of tise
chisuch freint ail ceutitic te tise
isely city, te whem Paul wouid lic
able te tell tise glad newe of ail
tisat Ced )ssd dout tisrough hics.
ProMl Moltus ; a scaport .-l0 A MERCHANT
utsiles by the co3.at lice :soîtia os
Ephesus. Called ; sent ais rarnest insvitation ta.
The eiders ; tire noiera of tise cîsurcia, called is v. 2S
"overseors" (11ev. V'er., "isos "). iiop" aud
"eider." lu tise New Tesitament. dencte tIhe saitne office.
Il. A RF.TIIOSPFCT.-1S, 19. When they were

corne. It would taire a issesseger tw> dcys te go frein
Miietus te Epliesus aud returu witii tise eiers. 1'aul

S

would give tise tîsird d:sy te tise interview. 'To your-
selves know (11ev. Ver.). Tisey ceuld cossfirsu 11aui's
words froni their peraussal interceurse witls thern. Set
foot In Asas; tIse Roseau province of wiih Epîsesus
was tise centre. liter what raa=es ; tise life 1 icci

amnst yen. AUl the timo
t- (ltev. Ver.) ; lu the wear and tean

z:of evcr3'day life. Serving the
- Lord ; like tise bendslave of Goal

ansd of Christ sait lie Was <s4e
Resu. 1 1; .Cal. 1 : 10; 1>Iaii. 1:
1 ; Tit. 1 : 1). 'With ai liowli-
ne"8 (Itev. Ver.) , tise opîseaite
of tise qpirit wisich seks Isonor
for ontef (compare Resu. 12:.
16). Wlth mnany tomrs; of
assxiety for their ivatsou. With
triais (11ev. Ver.) -, wsicis ever3'

HIP O A.D.S l %ay ilad put lais tempser anal
RIP F A.. 50 patience aud courage te tise

test. By the plots of the Jows (11ev. Ver.) laMs
bitter focs (compare 2 Cor. Il . 26).

20, 21. Kopt back nothlng. .profitable; but
told tisem plasnly the trutb about tîseir s'in and tîscir
uecd cf salvation. Psabiicly (11v. Ver.); at tise
clinra'i meetingï. Prom house to bouse sccking
xeuls eue by oue. Testiiying ; alccîaring the ueed of.

*Fortberlrcitation of the Scripture eiryls ' in any oue l'art of Li3t, IV.. a Diplona in colorn isgh.'en.
A lted Seal and a Golden .Scal are added for the vertes of tise other two Plarts respectively. l'or rorio Apisliaioîi,
apply to Rot'. J. C. Robertson. osir Cesserai Sccretnry% for Sabbathl Schoola. Confcdcration Life Building, 71 orou

tCourtesy of I. B. R. Amsoclation, 'Mr. S. C. l3alcy, flou. Sccrotary, 56 Old Ballcy, LUndon, EnalancL



Journeying to jerusalem

]Bath ta Jews and ta (3reeks (Rcev. Ver.) .Jews and
tjcotiles, whoa tlike liad sinned, and mnust bo savcd in
tile saie wîîy, Rlom. 10: :12. Repentance toward
(lad ; turning from sin to bis sorvicc. Faithtoward
aur Lord Jeas Christ ; trust. in hirn as Saviour and
surrendter to him as Lord.

III. A PitOSPEO'1.-22-24. Bound in the spirit;

fe'elinîg iii bis own spirit that lie must go ta Jerusloem.
Not knowlng, etc.; but resolved. wlîstce'er might
lî:îppen. ta do the bidding af bis mastcr and bis con-
qcieiîce. HolY Ohost testiloth, (Rcev. Ver.) -"de-
eltrtlt." ThieIHoly Spirit lîad talc! Paul that wberever
lie went, lie would have ta endure i:nprisonmient
(" bonds'") :îd sufferings (" afflictions"). Thesc warn-
itigs Luke lias not rccorded ; but.see ch. 21 :4.11. But
I hold flot my 1110 cf any accalint (Itev. Ver.).
it was Paul's chief concerri ta do Clirist's will, whether
lie hiniseîf livcd or died. Finish may course ; like a
racer winning the goal. Mlnlstry. . recolved of the
Lord Jesus. Sce ch. 9 :15. 16.

IV. A F.&ItE-WELL.-25-27. Eehold, I know,
etc. P'aul behievcd ut this time, thnat ho would nover
ag:îin corne ta Ephesus. Blut, in Phil. 2 :24 and
Phicrni. 22. the apostle cxptcsses a hope cf visiting that
part of the wonld once more, and ho may have done so.
Pure from the blood of &Il mon. No anccan blaine
iie if h is not saved. (Compare Esek. 3:18.) AUl
the counsel cf God ;the wbole plan of n':lv:îtian
wh:ît God ofTers and what he asks of men.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Mt~u.in ver eanly Urnes a famnous and important
City, was situatcd at the eouthern end of the sea on-
t rance inta which tîte river Mnoar.ndcr formerly cmpticdl
ats«elf. But the sult which the river carrics with it, has
etitately ftlled up the gulf and carnied the coast linr far
nt ta Ic. ence the modern Palatia, whiclt marks

the site of M.Ni-etiîs. is 5 or 6 mile-- fromn the sca. and an
î'ýla-nd wltich once lay in front cf the harbor cf 'Miletun',
t now a small bill on an alluvial plain.

LESSON QUESTIONS

16, 17 Whîatdcîtet mination baid Paul nxînde? Whîat
was lus reason ? Wby wvauld i. bave beon bard for
Mîin to get away from Ephesus ? WVbat apportunity
would Pentccost bring ta hini at Jerusalem ? At whîat
scaport did hoe stop'? For wham did ho send? Wbiat
wcre tho qualificat ions of elders or bishops ? (1 Tim.
3 : 1-7.)

18, 19 What clii Paul say of bis life in Ephesus?
Explain "lawliness." 0f what, were Paul's teins a
proof ? W~ho ltad plotteul ag:cinst Iiin ?

20, 21 In wbat two ways huit lio tauglit ? What
bad lie taught ? WVbat i repentance unto lifo ? (S3.
Catechism. QýueS. 87.) Whiat is saving faithi ? (S.
Catechisin. Ques. 8.6.)

22-24 Explain "*bound in tie spirit." Wliat bial
theoIHaly Spirit told Paul ? About wbat. was lie little
coneerncd ? Wltat was bis chief ambition ?

25-27 Wbat did Paul tbink about bis comiog ta
Ephesusamgain? Is tiiere any reason ta suppose thtat
lie îlid so ? Of wliat did lie' say lie wa-s pure ? Wlty
could lie Say thiS ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is scîf-commendation ever rigit ?
2. Wauld it be a gond tliing for us ta know tite

future?
APEAVEZ

0 thon who art aur defence. aur lielp) in titnî uf
trouble, grant that we tony ot briog trouble on oaur-
selves or on otbers by our own wilfulness, but niay
help themn in difficulty. lave tlie:n iii their necd. giving
ourselves ta them in thîy spitit. Teacli us that it is
for us ta givo the greatest possible help ta those wlîo
are porishîing for want of the bread of Hie, by tclling
tlîem cf thcc. Let aur wordls af invitation bc blesscî,
snd aur hearts bc joyful bccause we see othcrs coming
ino thy kingdonî. Tlirougli Jesus Christ. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thot tcc arc içsred by grace.
Shorter Catechlsm-teview Questions 61j tit.
The Question on Mluions-9. D)o tîte Scîtnîs

hielp to make useful men and wonien ? Tîtere is no
doubt about tItis. Amngit the schobîrs af tc buLt
tweoty years tire ta bc found 10 ministers, 42 te:corsq,
40 colporteurs anil misxiatuaries, 8 dortors, 4 <h'ntist.
6 trained nurses. 45 wlto aire in busine., 10:agentsq andI
çlr'spatehera in railway stations. white 25 arc nu%
stîtdeots in various univcrb.itie-g.antI colirges.

lueesn ymns-ool, of Pie:The "Great
Ilymo o! the Oburcli" -Primairy%. 5.3 .junioir antI
Upward. Psq. Sel. 97. s3S, 35 (PA. sel.), 297. 404.

FOR WRITTEN ANSNVERS

1. Why did P>aul pas.-;by Ephe.nus on bis way ta Jeruqtalent' ......................................

2. Ilow did lie arrange to nicet the elIers frontl Ephrsue~ and wbat did lite say ta tlîctt ?.................

SION NAME Ma...................................... ............... ..... .......



Lesson X.
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PAUL'S SORROWS AND) COMFORtS September 3, 1916
LEEBON SETTINQ-The lesson (sec also Lesson VII., Aug. 13. ch. 9) is taken from Paul's Second Epistle

to the Corinthtanq. writtcn probably fromn Philippi during the apostle's Thîrd Missiunary Journcy, thet account of
which begins with Acts 18 . 23. Certain Jewish Christian toachers liad corne froin Palentino to Corinth, who
questioned Paul's righit to cal! Iirnself an apostlc. Tine lesson is part af Itia rcply ta theso opponents.

GOLDEN TEKT-My grace is sufficient for thee : for my power ia miade perfect in weakness.-s Corinthians
x2 9 (11ev. Ver.).

*MNemnorizc Jolin 1 : 50,.51. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Corinthians Il1: 21-33.
Study 2 Corinthians il 21 to 12: 10.

21 1 speak 1as concerning rcproar.h, as though we in the wilderness, in pc-rus in the sen, in pcrils :îînong
h:îd been wcak. 2 Hnwbeit wltcreinsocvcr any ia bolci, faise hretliren:
(I speak 3fooliî1ily,) I am bold ao. 27 In 12 wenrinesa and p:îinfulnesa, in1 %%ateliingg ofti!n,

22 Are they llc'brcwts ? sa arn I. Are they Is'rncd- in hunger anîd thirst, in fastinga often, in colt! and
ite ? .so amn 1. Are they the seed of A'Ibr.,liim ? no a-de.
amn 1Ar 28 Beside those things that are without. il tint

23 Aethey niizd tera af Christ? (I speak as du -hlieli corneth ujion nie daiiy, 14 tecare oftl tite
churchîe.%fool) I $em more. ; in labours more 6'abundant, lu 29 Wlia is wcak, andi I am lîtit weak ? who ia 11 of-

stripes above measure, 7-in prisons more brequent, in fendeci, anal I burit not ?
da.aths oit. 30 If I must needs glory, I wili glory ni the tlîiiàgq

24 Of the Jews fOve lunies roccivd I forty si ripes 14 wîiicî concern mine infirnlîtit-.-%
s:ava ane. 31 The GodJ and Fatiter af 17 aur Lard JC'Sus Christ.

25 rhtrice waa I beaten with rods, once was I stoncil. which is blcssed la ocvermore, knoweth tlî:î1 lie ntut.
thrice I suflcred slîipwreck, a niglit and a day I have 32 In Daînas'cus the gavernar uidi-r Ar'etaa the
bc-en ln the deep ; king il kept the City of thic Datii'cscenea is with a gar-

26 I,î journcyings aiten. ina perils ai 'waters, in rison. clestrous ta npprî-Ihetd nie:
perjia ai robbers, isn perils 10 by mine owca countrymnen, 33 And .hroutih a win1lsîw "-0 in a basket wa3 I let
ina perils là by the heathen, in p-?rila iii the city, ina pMils down by the Wacll, anra ec.aped lais hiands.

Revised Version-, hy way ai disparagemnent, as though ; 1 Yct wltcrainsocvcr ; 3 in fo<lishncs; oanc
beside himaclf : àOmit inn ; * abutn<lantlv. in prisn mîore abundaqntly ; "- Omit four trord. Ahave I ; 9rivies -
10 iromnmuycountrynien. : i t lie Centiles ; 12 labtur anal ravul : lithi-re ici taliiipre.ssupon ; " ctixscty-
for ail . à reade ta stuitible . 16 tîat cuncern nîiy we:îknesi a the Lord Jesus. lie whu is . is gunrdied . Il in urdJr
ta t4cke nie: :2 was I let dowu in a basket.

ti-OME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M1.-Paul'às .orrows and comiorta. 2 Cor. Il :21-33. Th.-Trust in the Lord, Ps. il : 1-7.
T.-Paul'.« sarrows and comiorts, 2 Cor. 12 - 1-10. F.-Wail patiently for hini, Ps. 37 :1-11.
W.-God's promise ai comfort, Isa. 40 : 10-20. S.-Joyous strength, Phil. 4 : 8-13.

Suniday-Rjoicinq lu tribulation, 2 Cor. 4 : 8-18.

Ti
I. PAUL's FOES.

-21, 22. 13yway of
disparagement (11ev.
Vecr. ; lis.eraily, -dis
honor,"."disgrce"),aa
though . . we ak .
Paul'% opponents had
accu"e hirn ai being
îvcak and cowardly. Ho
liere admita thal ho bas
been toc> wraak. as thcsc
mten cadi it, ta treat the
Corinthians as they
ttrîcmsel-ves had donc (sec v's. 16-20).
Wherlinsoever any la bold. P'aul
deira that ho cati qpcak wiLla as
inucli authority as te bae teachera
wiîa Iad carne ta Carinth. Eeob-
rews ; the national namne ai the .Jews.
Iaraltes ; thcir sacred name as thc
people ai God. Seed of Abraham ;
the ltighest dignity ai ail, signiiying
inhcritanre ai the promnises made to
Abrahtam. Paul hiad as good a claire
ta ail theese titles as had his fcs.

IlE LESSON EXPLAINED
Il. PAUL'S SUFFEINGs.-28. MinJuters (sr-

Avanta) cf Christ. The. JcwishI teachers at Corinthi
ROMAN claimcd ta be mare truly ministers af Christ than Paul.

SCOURGE 1 speak as one beuide 1hnuself (Rcv. Ver.);- as a
mnadman. Iî la sheer insanity, no Paul thinks. ta beast
ai chat hie lias donc ; but ho lias been driven ta it.
I arnmore. "I arniore than a*mrinister ai Christ;'
1 arn a suffcrcr for him." Laboura more abundant ;
more widcsprcad and succestul. Stripes. Sec hi.-
iow. Prisons ; as aI Philippi (Acta 16 :23). the only
inîprisoumient recordcd up to this lime, but tiacre meust
have bccn others (am Rom. 16 : 7). Later imprion-

milts vere aI Jerusaice (Acta 21 z 33, etc.), Cusares

(Acta 23 . 35) aud Rame, Acta 28 : 16. In deaths oft.
S;eeActsO :23, 24; 14:19; ch. 1:8, and comnpare

2t, 25. rive timea . .forty atripes save one;
mot mcntioncdl in Acts. Tîte "onee" stripe was re-
mitteil for icar ai cxcccdiug tue limit ai the "botty'
laid down by te lac, Dcut. 25:. 3. Thrice . . with
rods;- by Romtan ailiciais as at Pîtilippi. Acta 10 . 22.
Once -. stoned. Se Acta 14 : 19. Thrlce . . ship-
*weck; net mcntione-d in Acta:- the sitipwrcck ou tîto
voyage ta Rame wcas later (sec Acta, eh. 27). lu the

*Fnrtherrcitation of the Scripture Memory Passages in any ane Partaof LietIV.. aDiploma in Colors giyrn.
A Rril Sel aud a Goldrn Scai are atidced for tin verses nitli thç. otlw wau arts res'.'tiy. For Fin af -%pplir.nion,
appîly tu licv. .1. Ç~. Rahe)rtsan, our Getteril .Sýerrcary for Srhnh îonîs, Conf.'.lerît ion L.iie Building, Toronto.

icourtciy of 1. B. IL Association, '.Ir. S~. C. liailey, lion. :S.,crcttry, 56 (>1< Ba:iley, Tondoit. England.



Paul's Sorrows and Coxnforts

deeP ; pcrhiaps floating about un acme " plank " (com-
pare Acta 27 : 44).

26-29. in journeyings otten ; tull ot toil and
danger. Perfis of rivera (11ev. Ver.) ; uwollen tor-
reias, birrdgclcas and riâky tu ford or swirn. Eobbers;
ivho irîtestd. a!! tliey do now, cvery road in Asia M*%inor.
Couatrymnen ; the Jcws (sec Acts 9 : 23. 29. etc.).
Heathen. Sec Acta 16 .20. City ; Darnascus (Acts
9 : 23) ; Jerusalir (Acta 9 :29) ;Ephesus, Acts 19:
31. Wilderness ; pcrlîaps of Amabla (Gal. 1 :17), but
ljkely niso eisewherc. The sea ; already rnentioneul,
v. 25 alzebrethzen. Sec G.i.2 :4. Labourand
travail (11ev. Ver.) ; working iii the niglit that lie
nnigit preacbi in the day, 2 Thesa. 3 : S.

III. PAUL'S BOASTING.-30-33. If 1 mUat
needs glory. Paul's boasting was niot willing on bis
part, but lad bcen forccd froni him. Things that
concern my weakneus (Rev. Ver). Paul's eneiniies
gloried in their wisdorn or eloquence : lie pridcd 1dm-
self on lais liardshipsa nd suffcririgs. The God and
Father. lic appeals to God as a wnînness to lais trnitl-
fuiînesa. In Damascus, etc. Sec :icts 0 : 23-25.
Thxough a window ; probably in soine discipic'si
hiouçe situatcd on thc city wall. (Compare Josn. 2:
15.) In a basket ; probably made of rope. Paul
tells this story as a further proof that ina imacît lie was

u ckand lielpies.4. thiat lie could flot hava; done is
work witliout God's strengtli ii %,lticli lit botats.

Cli. 12 : 1-10 tells of Paul's wonidertul vision and of
"the thorn in the Rlesh."

LESSON QUESTIONS
21. 22 0f what lîad liaul' opponcnita accused hlm?

Wlnat was lais repiy ? Wliat did lie say about lais own
auritiy ? Explain the tir.les whicli lic clairnis for
laisist~lt. WVhat promise hîad God mîadc to Abrahanr?
(Gera. 12: 2. 3.) W'hîo arc tue truc seed cof Abraliain ?
(Gal. 3 - 29.)

23 What office did 1aui'a ectmics dlaim ? WVhîat
jgreater dlaim did lie inake ? liow did lie support thîlst

dlaim ? WViîere did Je-qns aay tuat lais disciples would
have tribulation ? (Johnî 16 : 33.) MoIre ducs Paul
aqpeak. uf glorying in tribulation ? (Rom. 5 : 3.)

24, 25 Expiain "forty atripes save one." By whomr
was Paul " beaten witb roda? " Moîre was ho "8toned?"

26-29 Whnut i4 meant by " perils of rivera ' (11ev.
Ver.) ? Mention cicis i wiîiei Paul lind bottn in
danger ? Explain " labour andi travail" (Rcv. Ver.).

30-33 Wlîy lad Paul qpoken ut lus sufterings ? To
wlîoî docs lie appeal as a witncssi te lîa trutîtmlneas?
Wlîat wondidcnul escape did lie relate? Wlny did lie
tell of tdais?

r01 DISCUSSION
1. Are wars needed to furoigh opportunitica for

lîeroisnî ?
2.Slîould we arîawer back wlien evilisl spoken of us ?

A PRAYERL
Strong Son ut Ced, we corne te tlîce lu reapenan' te

daîine invitation. We would abide in tîcethat wc may
receive îiny strength. We wvould be pure like thee,
resolutc in tic face ut opposition and wrong, full ot tnith
when clouda haug Iow over us. By faith rnay wce pierce
thecelouda, sec thce as thou art, and ding te tiîec ini our
noci. 0 thou wlîo satiallest need, aatisfy us, for thy
name's sake. Amen.

Prove frorn Scrlpture-Thal Cod is e comforter.
Shorter Catechisam-Qites. 693. Whet i-1 forhaidken

i the sixth coramandnemnt A. The sixth cornraand-
ineot forbiddeth the takin-, away of our own lite, or the
lite of our nc.iglîbour unjustiy, and -. latsoevcr tcndî'th
thereunto. Qises. 70. Wh)nfh is the seennih comnnsî-
inent f A. The senitii cornînaudennt is, Thîou alit
not commrit adultery.

The Questilon on Missions-10. Hlow do tue
scliola.rs lieip thîcir own people aftter thîey leave tire
Scliool? The first lielp, to tlîeir own people by catr
pupils -atter tliy leave us, is toecncourage sornue otiier
young boy or girl to corne te thc Scînoul. Tînere :rea:
large number who contribînte towardà tire support oif
tice Schools. Tire Alurni Association givesa :îîrually
abrout $1,000.

Lesson Hfymns--Book et Praisr: Thre ' Great
Ilymn uf the Cliurcli"-Pr:imary, 5S33: Junior and
Upward, Ps. Sel.O97,262, 251, 31 P.Sl.,3 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wiîiî whlon and ia wiîat respects did Paul compare lîmlee ?'.... . .............. ..

2 Why %lid iso tell t iais ........nu ............................... .... ...................

3. Wirit wcre sonne et thnese ?.......................................... .....................

4. 0f wlnat wondcrfiul r-eetip di'ili ire cll ' ............................... .

S1ON NAM RIRE ............................ .........................................
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THiE ARREST 0F PAULLesson XI. Septemnber 10, 1916
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -After Paul hatd biddezi fareneli ta>i th lrs ut I Iie:ius (sec ceh. 20)j ,

Leeaa>ga lx., Atag 
2

-". lit. %Nitl lit Caiîîiî uiC1ttîKîued lilà juiiriiy tu. Jeriilti, îituiiiilig lit T-ýre aîid
by the way. Ve. 1-16.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shait be a wîîncss for hace untu ail men of what thou hast seen snd heard.-Acts 22

is (Rev. Ver.).
* 4\cirtuîrize jolii» 1 . 47-51. THEf LESSON PASSAGE-At- 21I 27-40. Study Arts

21 : 17-10.
27 And wlien the seven "Il> s ere alinost 1 ended,

the. Jewvs ' hichi iere of A'siz , lien they Ia> i lima ii
the' temiple, stirrcd Up aIl tic people. atitt laid lîîînds
on huii

28 Cryiug out, Men of Is'raeî, hielp :This is the
trian. that te fati l menr every uhlirc aagaîzst the
pe iople, and the liiw.' anad tliis plac : uni 4 fardier
broughit Greek4 alqu inîa. tie temple, and) hath s pollutea)

thiq liolv place.
29 tFor tlîey had 4 seen before with i hîm in the ritv

Troph'ixnus 7 an Eheinwlîoin tliey suîîposed that
Paul lsa) brought into the temîple.)

30 Ana) ail the 'ity was nîoved. and) the people man
together . aind they i toak Paul, ania 9 drew lajîn out ot
the temple : ana) 11 fortlîwith the door-3 were slaut.

31 And as thîey Il wcîatabout to kîilI lîjîni. tidnlg4 camae
12 unto the chief captai> of the band). tlîat ail Jeru'salem
was in Il nn uproar.

32 If Who îmineaiatelv took suldiers ana) centu-ions,
ana) ran down If, uînto titin : ana) t'à whien they sa»' the'
chatf captain ana) tht suhaliers, - tlity lef t beatang ut
P>aul.

33 Thien the chaief captain trnme near, ana) 8 t<ook
hîin, and coînniandea) hiru ta> bc biîund >vith two clasîns;

and) kg dcnanded who lie wais, nînd whaint lie haut don.
*34 Ana) suint ilcieda unej tlajxig, soiet it-,tlr.

atiîung tlîc "0 inultitutle . and wlîcn lie coulkl not ,
the certainty for tht il tiuit, lit conimzandtd liiiii tu>
lie 12 carried into tht castle.

35 Ana) when lit caîxie upun the stairs. su it w.tas. titat
lie wasr borne ot the suldiers for the violence of tia'

30 For the mnultitunde of tho people fcîllowenl :fte.r,
crying 2,Away with him.

37 Ana) as P>aul >vas :4 to bc led into tht casta', la.,
21 said unto the clhief captain, May I 26 ptakl tutu
tiiet? 21 Whou safa), Canst thot sptak Greek ?

38 Art 21 not thuu that E-gyvp'tian, iicli bt ire
tliese diîys 21) nadest an uproar, nantI leddest out into the
wihlerncss. 7 four tliousaud inen 2>O thiat werrt inaur-
derers ?

39 But l'aul sainl. 1 anm a> 1 man which cmt a Jew et
Tar'sus, a riy b>ilin a citizen ut no me.-Ln city - ad,
I hcseech the., 32 suifer nie ta> speak unto the peuple.

40 Ana) vvlien hie hua) givexi hua à licence, Piaut staud
on the stairs, 39 iandt beekonent %vith tht liana) unto the
33 peuple. And wlien thiere >vns mnade n great silence,
lie napake unto thcn in tht Ile'breiv 36 tongue, saying.

Revised Version-, coinpheted ; from Aria ; mult itude ; 'morcover lhie -broughît : 6 defilcîl : &1) 'fore
Leen . -thie ;S laid ld( on : 9 dragged ; 0 straiglitway ; 1 were sceking to ; I up to : I confusion ;14 And forth-
%'itb lie took ; ' upîon ; l thev. w~hen ;i7 h'f t off beiiting Paul ;is inquired ; 1 shîoîted ;20 crowd ; 2 uýproar
=t>rouglat . > out .26 aboaut t&; be brouaglat , !5ssaitli; 26 s.îy something ;27 And lie said, Post thot kua>w Gretil
28 tliot nut theu the 29 stirrea) up to sedition ana) led out >5 ut o the Assassins ; 3 Jcw ot Tarsus in Cilicia ; I giva
nie la'ave ; 3 leau'a', Pial, standling un ; 34 Oit and ; 3 peuple ;and ; 3 language.

fHOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
ofTcametu P:aul, Actq 21:17-26. Tli.--Sent to bear wîtness. Johin 1 : 6-1,c.

'r.-rui arreat ot P>aul. At> 21 :27-40. F.--Ciist condemnend, Luko 2:',: 13-26.
W.-Vow ot Niz:aritc, Nuin. : 13-31. S.-Coutcnding for tht faith, Gal. 2 . 1-9.

Suniday-lappincse in sutfcning, 1 Pet 'r 3 : 12-18.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 17-26 tell whan. steps Paul took. on lais arrival at

Jcrusalem. tosilence a shander raised ag:ainSt him.
1. Tuu' Moh.-27. Sevendays..alsmustended;

tic e7evcn days for whicl P>aul liad taken lais voit (tee

PART 0F OLD ROMAN CHAIN

v. 26). Jews frum Asia (11ev. Va'r.) 1,pna>lîahly frait
l1heu in î,articulam (sie v. 29), who lia.1 conga to

.Ierti-,flei fur tue Fcast ut Pcntco.qt flien iii praîgrt>ss.
liae.'wfi>çrc fulI ot tnniity vigainet P>aul for escaping

f rom thlem at Ephesus, cli. 20 : 3. In the temple;
îîrobably in tie inner Court of tht Men ot Israel, ap-
proaclie-d from the outer Court ut the Gentile tlirougli
thtc Court ut tht Wonîan. Stiried up ail the taulti-
tude (11ev. Ver.) : incitcd the cruwvdd in the temple
courts :igainst Paul.

28, 29. Mon ut Israel a titît whlicli wouhd a-rou>e
ail tlîcir pride in thîcir race ana) country. BeIp , 13 if
aaome great outrage liad been comittea). This is the
man ;casily recrogisca by his shiaven liesa) wlîicl waa
the mark ot lus '.ow (sec v. 24), ana) >hiclî was proot ta'
aIl cyes, st.ve tliose blindea) by passion, ut lus reslieet
for te lait. Teacheth ail moen oeoy whexeo. Tiae
charge was cx:iggeratcd to tht utmoqt limit. Agairtst
the peuple ; Iract. putting tlim on a1 level witl the
lîstea Gentiles. Bruught Greeks (tlîat i-(. Genitile.;)

..into the temple ;hb-yonaI the outer Court of thc
Grntiles, forhiidden. uiuin pain '>f deatli. Trophimus
an Ephostan. Seo cli. 20 : 4.

30, 31. Ail the city was muoved. Tite rine ot pre-
juihice quickîy sprcaul tar andl 'ide. Peuple ran to-

*F.rtie,.it.tiax rt da'~ripîar. al'îiay as'aesi mieon Part u Ls I. a Dipinnua.- in Coloraisgivcn.
A ltril a'2 il a trtarnSe .in c alalat-iar tl' ait dia'sé of lia l;r lwo Partsma'spertively. 1'or lFormof Aplcatu.0n
apî>'y tn lia-v. J. C. Rtobtîrson, olir Cenerral F<errv'tay aa $hh Selînaîl, Confv'aeration Litre Buildling, 1 omonto.

tC'ourtesy ait I. B3. I. Assoiciation, 'Mr. S~. C. Bnila'y, Ilon. Secretary, 56 Ola) Bailey, London, Englana).



The Arrest of Paul

gotber ; n tuastiltisous crowd. Dragged hlmi out
jtvv%. l'er.). Trîey wislscd to get Paul outqide thc

e sos5 as not te poilute tise sacrcd place with luis
bissuti. Doors were shut ; the Iseav.3 gatLes ttitîsc
tise i cons ub f tie G;eisttles and osf tise Wuîîseîs. Seeking
to kili hlmn (11ev. Ver.) ; ieaning to besut biisa to deatis
io tise ..ruu.d, su tisit nu Cise persui cuuld bc clsarged
with zaurder. Tldlngs carne unt#s the chief cap-
tain ;sa Ruasan urer curiesp41utisig tu cur celtisiel.

01the band ;the «"cultort" cf qsoldiers qssartcrci is
tise Tower or Castie cf Antoninat tt noarthwest cor-
tivr tif thse teuispie area.

11. TiiL AitiEST.-32-36. Soldiers andcentur-
ions (s':ptaiiss of a liuidred mica) . . ran down upon
them (11ev. Ver.). T1'ie towcr was on a hieigist above
the teinple. Loft off beating Paul (Rev. Ver.)
frigliteaed by tise coiniag of tise seidiers witls tise
tircsded Ronssun law at tîseir baek. Eound with two
chains ;eoe fasteniag ecri of lits arias te tisat cf a
solier (compare clu. 12 :6), as if lie wcic a tiesperate
criisinai. Brought into the castie (Rev. Ver.).
iiteraliy, '*tise encampnieist," lucre tise qeidiets' liatracks
iii tise Tower of Antonia. Upon the stairs ; from tise
temrple te tise tewer. Borne of the soldiers. Soîsse
of tîsese carried Pastl ut) tise steps, wle tiseir coînrades
hi ît bsirk tise csnrutiiig crowds Away -with hlm.
Comnpare Luke 23 : 18 ; Joist 19 :15.

111. Tîî i>Eca-3-0 Paul . . said. Ife
wiis tise reeiest of ail] tise tlirong. Canst thou speak
Greek ? A languuge wisicii, aloîîg witls licbrew. Pitti]
Issd knowvn frein a ciid. That Egyptian ; ai pre-
teaded Nlessiahs. Madest an uproar ; stsrred up a
revelt. Wilderness ;tise desoiatc regiesi hctween
Jerusralein and tise Dead Sea. Pour thousand ..
Assassins (Rev. Ver.) ; iteraiiy, " dsgger mea," inci-
iers cof a Jewisls patriotic league, wiso removed tîseir

opponesits sei'retiy. Give me leave to speak (Rev.
r Ver.). Pausl lioped eveis yet tîsat -~tie people" lie se

loved (se Rein. 10 : 1) wouid listen ta lus gospel. lis
v~. 410 we slec Pausl stsanding on tise eastic stairs speaking
te tie pseople.

LESSON QUESTIONS
27 Expiain *' seven days." Wisat eiis'mies of Pauli

isad ceuse te Jersues:tein ? lIs wliat part of tise teile
did tisese sec Pausi? Whini did tisey etir up against
tise apIIostie ? 33y wlîem Ilave we tise riglit te go inte

(i' inmeiiate presence ? (Iicb. 1t) : 19.)
28, 29 Wliat eiTert wouid tise use of tise titie es

of lsraei have ? Hew weuiti Paul bc recegaized ?
WViit wvouid tisis mark sliov as te lus regard fer tise
iaw? Wiiat charge was isiti againstlhis i? intewliat
paurt uf tise teiispie sreia iisigist Geistile3 gu ?rrusss

Sist instrts %% eru tis.,y slit uut 'Whou sea Truplisinuâ?
80, 31 Wseîscc wsus Pasul drîsggcd ? By wisem were

tise teril pir gsstes sîsut ? Wisat dicitise îaeb issestite tt
te Paul ? To %vlstin were tise tidisit' of tise tisîuit,
carried '! Wisýtt did Tes§us eay of tise Pisari.4es' regasrd
for tise tesispie ? (Nittt. 23 : 16-22.)

32-36 Describe tise arrest ef Pauli.
37-40 Whls dsd tise Ruian remicatîder tink Pastl

wsss3 ? issi diii Pssui suy osf lîsiiseif ? Vvhat retîuet
did ihe nsake ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Lit rigiit te judge, people by tse'ir Co)iispauliitîs ?
2. WViii is viser ia îieaiing witit angry peuple.

speechs er silence ?
A PRAYER

Give us, t) Gud, tise assurance of tisy hsroinîscg,. tie
knewiedge of tisy love, tise certainty tisat tlsou ssrt our
defeisce. M\ay iL he eur one purpese in life te île Lisy
%viil, no0 inatter wisat tciaporary pain tisis may invelve.
Ensibie tîs by faitiî to leok beyend tise present te tise
glurioiu8 future wlsicis tiseu hast prepasred fur tisuse %%su
love tisc. i\azy tise vision give us streîîgt te do, te
bear, te live for tiset ansd tisy people. Tisroigi .lestis
Christ our Lord. Ainen.

Prove from Scripture-'/sci 114e lisse ssoiulîi pruirci
i4c iusuiocent.

Shertor Gat.ehi -Q c. 71. 1l')si is requiirrsl
in lie sceîh coimessdoeca ? A. Tris seventîs cets-
mitndiiieist requirets the preservatien cf our own anid
ourna'igibour'selcisstity, la iserrt, speecîs :nd beiaviotir.

The Question on Missions-il. WViat are tise
chiidreîs ad yuuig pîeeple cf our cîsurcîs doiîsg to e lp
sumpport tisese Seliools ? Suisd:y Scisois ansd Yossag
Pcople*s Societies of cisc churcli comtriisute te tisis pur-
pose annu:îiiy. by ineansi cf s9choi:srsisips of $50, or Isaif-
qcisolarsiiips ef $2.5. ech,îs over $3,000. Rachl seio!,ar.
is additions, ks requiresi te pay seînctiig, sscrerdiag te
lis or lier abiiity, for bo-srti, teachiiig ansd books. 'ris
aisosnt r-creivcl la tisis vvay is over S8,000 a year.

Lesson ilymns-13ook of Praise : Tise -Grêt
Ilyinn of tise Cliurcis"--Primary, 583 ; Junior anti
Upward, Ps. Sel. 97, 263. 272, 6 1 (Psi. Sel.), -101, 2G4.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Wiîy flid tise meil att:sck Pai ? ..........................................................

2. Iluw wva. lis re.qetieti .............................................

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson XII. A PRISONER IN THE CASTLE September 17,. 1916
EETWEEIN TEE LEBSONS-Thero is no break between ta-day's lesson and that for last Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-He is my refuge and my fortress ; my God, in whom I trust.-Psaim. go 2 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize John 1:- 43-51. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 22: 17-29. Study Acts,
ch. 22.

17 And it came to as, that, when I11 was corne again 24 The ehief captain comînanded him to be brotiglit
to Jeru'salem, 2 even while I prayed in the temple, I inta the castle, 's and bade titat lie slîould bc examisied
3 was in a tranre : hy s9courging ; that lie iniglît know 16 wherefore they

18 Aîîd saw Iiumi saying unto me, Make haste, and. cried s0 agaînst hini.
get thee quiekly out of .Jeru'salem: 4

for they wvill flot 25 And 
17 

as they hotînd lîim, with thîongs, Paul saiîl
receive à thy tcstimony concerning me. unta the centurion that stood by, Is it lawvfui for you

19 And 1 said, Lord, they ' knov thiat I imprisoîîed ta scourge a mnan that is a Roa':n, and uncondemncd ?
and beat in every soynagogue them that believed an 20 18sWhen the centurion heard 19 thal, hie wvent
thee :«0ndtlte he atisynTk edw.t20 And whcn the biood of 7 thy martyr Ste'pe 

20
n odte he atin aig ak edwît

shed, I also %vas standing by, and 8 consentin unt hs thîou dacat : for thîis man is a Ro'man.
death, and kept the raiment of thern that sleow hum. 27 'Thon the chief captain came, and said unto

2f1 hAn e si unto the. Ccn' ti: for I wili send hiîn, Tellin .e art thou a Ro'man ? 2:He said, Yen.
thee 9frhneutth e'ig.28 And the chief captain answered, With a grent

22 And they gave himo audience unta this word, and sumn obtained I this =5 frecdoi. And Paul said, But. I
10 jhen lifted up thîeir Il voices, and said, Away wvith such 24was free haro.
a fellow frein the earth : f or iL is nat fit that h2 should. 29 25 Thien straiglitway they departed fromn Iiii,»
live. whkhI should have examined him: and th2 chitf

23 And as they cried out, and 12 eust off ihcir 13 elothes, captodn alsa was afraid, 26 :ifter he knew that lie was a
and 14 threw dust ino the air, Ra'rnan, and because hoe had bound 1dm.

E.eviseed Version-, had returned ta ; 2 
and while; 3 feil ino a trance ; 4 beeause ; 8 of thee testiineny:

4 theinselves ; 7 Steplien tby witness ; 8 cono-enting, and keeping the garments; 9 fortli far ; 10 they liftçd
Il vaîce ; 12 threw ;, 1 garments ;16 cast ; 's bidding ; 16 for what cause they !aa shîoued îîgainst ; 17 whcn the-,
haid tied hum up with the thongo: la And when ; 19 it; !0 ta the chief captain, andu told hum, saying, lVhat -irt tlîaîî
about ta do ? for ; 21 And the ; 22 And hoe; =5 citizenshiip; 26 arn a Roman bonsi ; zs They the whîich were about
ta examine humi straightway depars.cd frori hi: ; >2 wlien he.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-A prisonet in the castle, Acts 22 :1-16. Th.-The Lord aur pratectar, Ps. 124.
T.-A prieaner in the castie, Acta 22:* 17-30. F.-Not forsaken, Cen. 39:. 20-23.
W.-"' For my name's sake." Luke 21 : 10-19. S.--Chris.'s message ta a piisoner, MaIttt. 11 :1-10.

Sunday-Suffering wrangfully, John 18 : 2840.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
P'aul, ia bis addrcss to the Joiws fram the castle stir.9

(see ch. 21 : 40. last lessaon), begins by telling how lie
had himself been an intense Jew and a pers9ecutar of the
Christians (-- 1-5), and describes lus
conversion and instruction by Ananias, cs tic
vs. 6416.

1. PAUL A1,D JFESUS.-17, 18. rj~
Corne again to Jerusalemn; after the
escape frein Damascus (ch. 9 : 25, 26)
and three years (Cal. 1 - 17, 18) spent f
chiefiy in Arabin. I prayed inthetem- UP

pie ; a praaf of lus respect for Jewisli 1k
customs. In a trance ; like Pcter's 3
(sec eh. 10:. 10), a condition in whiclî c C
the mmid, so ta say, passes9 out of the u
body and beholds things unseen by the G<' n
§enses. Baw hirm; thtat is, Jestis. Say-
in.g unto mne. Ch. 9:-29.,30, says that iCeOl
the disciples sent Paul away. Hiero we
learo that there was, be.sides. a divineL-
command ta dcpart. Make haste. GROUNIJ
Paul's stay in Jerusalcm was only fitteen TEMPLE
days. Cal. 1 : 18. Will flot receive tby Co
testimony ;wili nat believe yaur stery.

19-21. Lord, they know. Paul argucd, as a
reason why he should not leuve Jerusaiem, tlîat tlîe
Jews know whnt hie had been,-a fierce persecutar of

vt

'I

n.

'I

UF

the Christians--and must, therefare, believe tua. on]>'
divine power could have made sa great a change in hion.
Stephen thy witneas (Rev. Ver.). Paul, 1 ike Sterlien,

wîîas now testifying ta Jesus. Wlia1'
chuange, and hîow could the Jews lielp bc-
ing canvinred by it ? He (Jesus) sald ;

S set ting aside Pauil's4 opposition. Unto
' ~~the Genties. Thîis waq Paîîils conîmisi-
0 U sien as tic "apostle of the Gentile.sY

Gate Il. PAUL AND THE JEWS.-22. 23.
Sl6às.4bî Gave hlmn audience ; listcned ta limi,

tlioiggh tlîey were nat well pleased nt
o something which they lieard. Unto

E'4r this word ;until the>' lieard. hum srîy
oo that hie had been sent ta preach ta tlîe

-G~ entihes. Llfted up their valces, etc.

dt The word "Gentiles" actcd like a epark
ontheir passienate liatrcd of the' Ccii

LAN 0F level withs tle childrn of Abraham.
LND ITS Cried out. caat off their garinonts

their excitemnent and abliorrence, after the onanner of
an Eastern mol,.

*For the rccitation of the Scripturc Mernory Passages in afly one Part of List. IV., a Diplama in Calors is given.
A Red Scal and a Golden Seal are added for the verses of the other t.wo Parts respectively. } or Form of Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Ceocrai Secretary for Sabbatb Schools, Confederation I.ifc Building, T1oronto.

j-Courtesy ai I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



A Prisoner in the Castie

ined by ucouring ; a brutal method, commun in
ancient times, of compeiling a prisoner to tell the trutb
concrning isimseif. The s9courge was made ef threo
ises ot leather or small cords, te the ends ef whichi
sharp picees ot metel woe sometimes fssstened. Tied
him Up (Rcev. Ver.) ; te the whipping post, with his
back best torward. Lawful., . to scourgo . . a Ro-
man . . uncondemned. It waa against the law to
torture a Rloman citizen and te torture any one betore
hot case lsad ben looked into.

26-29. Centurion. Ife iad superintended tise
work ot tying up the prisoner which lsad been donc by
cosssmon soldiers. Take heed, etc.; flot te do an un-
lawtui act. Art thou a Roman ? Could a poor
bedragglcd Jcw, sucb as Paul appeaied, have this great
hessor ? With a great sum, etc. The right.s et
Roman citizrniship were otten snld to fill tihe treasuzy
cf thc empoerr. I amn a Roman born (Rcv. Ver.).
ln sonie way Paul's father isad becomo a Roman
citizenl.

The next day Paul was broughit by the eilsct captain
befere the Sanhedrin.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Tise site et thse temple in
Jcrusalem is now occupied

-re&jby thse Mosque of Omar.
0 .ý Severai rods te tIse north et

Stsret~ ~ tise mosque, is a long mass
of toconnected buildings wits
a t.o all tnwer rising at its fer-

Chrck ' tiser end. Tisat towcr
Sehu M e U. stands almost cxactly on

Stise site of tie TowEa oi
tu AN-rsts& tise floesan fort-

k1  -~ ~ ross anti barraeks te wisieh
S. Paul was wken to get in

0
f~YA':so,,1 aw:y froein tise mol). The

71. Vr 0FtOi Romasn goecrnimesst wisely
A//ro/lA. kcîst a body et suidicra

there near the temple grousnds, reaidy te control any
uprising which migit ocesir wvhcn great croivds et excit-
able Jews corme togetiser, especiailly at tise time et great
rel:gious festivals.

ILESSON QUESTIONS
17, 18 Expiain -comne again te Jerusaleni." Wisat

proof dees Poail mention et lus respect fer Jewisb eus-
toms? Describe the vision wisicli Paul saw. What

command did hoe receive ? Wbat reason was given for
this command ? Wlsat wero the "soventy" sent forth
by Jesun te do whien a city wouid eut reeive thomn?
(Luke 10 : 10, 11.)

19-21 Wlsat reagon did Paul givs wisy be slsouid
net leave Jerusalem ? Wisat-was tise answer et Jesus ?
Wherc dees Paul eall Isimasei tise "apostie of tise Gen-
tules?" (Romn. il :13.)

22, 28 Hlow long did tise Jews listen te Paul ? Wbat
masde tisem very angry ? Wisat did tlsey demand te
hsave dune witis Paul? 7 ow did tbey express their
excitoment and abisorrence ? When did a mob nct in
a sirnilar way toward Jesus? (Jolie 19 :15.)

24, 25 Wisy did tise chiot captain erder Paul te ho
scossrged ? Ilow was tisis preventcd ?

26-29 What question was askcd et Paul? What
vaq isis answer ?

FPOR DISCUSSION
1. Are mi2sionaries te tiso beatisen nowadays ealled

as was Paul ?
2. Shossid Clsristians aiways dlaim tiseir rigista?

A PRAYER
Lord Jeans, may tise remnembrance et Paul's readiness

te serve strengtsen us se that, as we bear tlsy eaul.
"Foliuw me," we may not in soit-confidence iay,
"Lord, 1 will foilow tisce wlsithersoevor tisou goe.qt."

oniy te faîl by tise waysido ; but, reiying on thee, may
we ho obedient te tise vision et duty as tisou dost roveal

itet us. Show us how te grow in grace,-by rosisting
sin, isy abiding in tice, and by pointing ethers te thee.
Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thet Christ gires truc frec-
demn.

Shorter Catecbisrn-eview Questions 69-71.
The Question on Missions-12. What are some et

tise nee-ds et tise Sciseels ? Tbey need, moat et ail, thse
interest and prayers et tise cburcb. Besides, there is
need et more scisolarsisips rcgulariy paid, clething for
the pusorer seisolars, bcd linen, books, magazines and
papers for tise iibrary and reading reom, an cquipment
for teacising emsstniry and pisysies. and gymnostic ap-
paratus. A speciai need juaf now is a bouse for the
Principal on the Schooi grounds.

Lesmon iyns-.-Book et Praise: Tise "Great
Hymn ot thse Çburch"-Prinsary, 583 ; Junior and
Upivard, Ps. Sel. 97,434, 447, 46 (Ps. Sel.), 34 (Ps. Seil
457.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hov iad Paul been sent te preaci te tise Gentilc9 ? ..............................

2. At wisat diti tise Jews listening te ii hecuine angry ?'............................

3. Wlsy wis lic about te ho scourgcd ansd how did lie escapse ? ..........................

SIGS NAM E ........................................................................
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Lesson XIII.
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REVIEW-TliE TFIINGS WIIICH September 24, igîo
ARE NOT SEEN

TO MAIE RE&DY Y01 TEE IVIEW-Road ovar eccl Lesson earefully, and see that you know by
heart the Lesson Title, Golden Text and Lesson Plan, as given below. Revise your Scripture Memory Plage,
Shorter Catechismn (Questions 61-71), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-We lonc flot at the things which are seen. but at the things wbich are nlot seen : for the
things which are seen are temporal ; but the things which are nlot seen are eternft.- 2 Corinthitins 4: .8.

Read 2 Corinthians 4 : 1 to 5 : 4.
*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-Paul ut Thessalonica and Beroea, Acte 17 :1-15. Th.-Paul et Corinth, Acts 18 :1-11.
T.-Tho Thessalonian Christians, 1 Thess. 1 : 1-10. F.-The riot at Ephe.qus, Acte 19 : 29-41.
W.-Paul at Athens, Acta 17 : 1&-34. S.-The arre.st of Paul, Acts 21 : 27-40.

Bunday-A prisoner in the castle, Acts 22 : 17-30.

A PRAYEI
Our Father, who hast given us parents who love us and homes full of happiness, help us to ho worthy of these

great gifts. May wa, like Jesus, grow daily in wisdom andin stature and in favor with God and mnan, until we are
fitted for our life work. And whsn we transgress thy law, bring us, we humbly pray thee, to repentance, forgive
us and strengthen us !for botter living. For Christ's sake. Amen.

Pbiove framn Scripture--That ire car' rejoice in the un8een Christ.
Lesson Hyns-Book of Praise: 'i'he "Great Hymn of the Church"-Primary, 583;- Junior and Upseard,

Ps. Sot 97, 304. 301, 1 (Ps. Sel.), 320. 2t)7.

REVIEW CHART-THIRD QUTARTER

Ac2's, EPISTLES AND LEssose TITLE GOLDEN TFXT LEssoN Pr.ÂN
REvELATioN

.- Acts 17: 1-15. Paul et Thassalonica and Him did God exat-Acts 1. At Thessalonica. 2. At Ilarca.
Bcroea. .5: 31.

1.-i Thess., chs. 1 ;The Thassalonian Chris- [f we heliove that Jesus.- 1. A church's heginning. 2. A
4 : 13-18. tians. 1 Theas. 4 : 14. church's growth. 3. A church's

hope.
III.-Acts 17 : 22-34. Paul at Athens. In him wo live.-Acts 17: 1. The unknown God. 2. Ced thse

28. creator. 3. God the Father.
4. Gied tho judge.

IV.-Act-s 18: 1-11. Paul at Corinth. Be flot afraid.-Acts 18 : 9. 1. [n the home of Aquila. 2. In tige
home of Justus.

V.-l Cor. 1 : 18 to 2 .The Word of the Cross. Far ho it froin m.-Gal. 6 : 1. The might. 2. The mcthod. 3.
2. 14. The message.

VI.-1 Cor.. eh. 13. The Greatest Thing in tha Now abideth faith.-1 Cor. 1. The neccssity, of love. 2. Tihe
World - Tcmperance 13: 13. marks of love. 3. The endur-
Lesson. ance of love.

VII-2 Cor., ch. 9. The Grace of Giving. [n ail things I gave you.- 1. Prom pt giving. 2. Liberal giving.
Acts 20 : 35. .3. Brtherly giving.

VI1II.-Acts 19 : 29-11. The Riot ut Ephasus. The love of m-oney.-1 Tim. 1. Peul and his friands. 2. Great is
6: 10. Diana." 3. The town clerk.

IX.-Acts 20 :16-27. Journaying to Jerusaicm. [ command you.-Acts 20 : 1. A sumnmons. 2. A retrospec.t. 3.
32. A prospect. 4. A fareseeli.

X.-2 Cor. Il : 21-33. Paui's Sorrows and Com- My grace is sufficint.-2 1. Paul's focs. 2. Paul's sufferssgs.
forts. Cor. 12 : 9. 3. Paul's hossting.

XI.-Acts 21 : 27-40. The Arrest of Paul. Thou shait ha a witncs.- 1. The moh. 2. The arrest. 3. TIse
Acts 22 :15. speech.

XI- ts22 : 17-29. A Prisoner in tho Castle. Hi- is my refug.-Ps. 91 :2. 1. Paul and Jesus. 2. Paul and the
1 Jews. 3. Paul and the Romnanq.

The Golden Texts
Recaîl thc Golden Texts and ansseer the following questions :

1tessgon I.-To what position did God exaît Jcsus ?
tesson I I.-What promise is givcn to those who "full aslaep " in Jesus?
Lesson 1II.-What is the truc relation of mankind to God ?
tesson IV.-By whom and when seas the Golden Tcxt spoken?
Lesson V.-What do we owe to tisa cross of Jesus ?
tesson VI.-Why is love thc greateat of ail virtues ?
tesson VII.-Wlsat should hc thc measure of our gifts to God's work ?
tesson VIII.-By whorn and hose was love of mnoney shown in the lasson ?
tesson IX.-To whomn and where seas tha Golden Tcxt spoken ?
tesson X.-How was Paul enablaci to endure lis sufferings ?
tesson XI.-What doeq tha Golden Text teach about thc outeome of Paul's arrest?
tesson XII.-Why did Paul necd a "refuge" and a -furtrs? "

*Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hlon. Sccretary, 56 Old Bailay, Lendon, England.
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]FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[Thii~ Ieaf, with Record of StudY, Offeringiî, and Attendance, on the cther bide, mray, if so desired, bc dotfiehed and
handed in to Homo Departmemnt Visitor or Superintendent by members of the Ho.ur DEIPART.MENT.]

Lesson I. For what, are Paul's hearers at Berea noted ?

Lesson II. How did Paul comnfort th e Thessalonians concerning their dead friends?

Lesson 111. FIow did Paul at Athenq 8how the foIIy of idol wor.ship ?

L3ssn IV. Dpscribe Paul's vision at Corinth.

Lessin V. What wva. the main subject of Paul's preaching at, Corinth ?

La3son VI. With what other gif ts does Paul compare love ? WViich is the greatest ?

Lesson VII. What is the ehief reason why we should give to God's work ?

Lesson VIII. What caused the riot at Ephesus and how was it quelled ?

Lesson IX. How did Paul arrange a meeting with the Ephesian eiders ?

Lasson X. Describe somne of Paul's sufferings.

Lesson XI. What led to, Paul's arrest in Jerusalein ?

Lesson XII. How did Paul escape scourging in Jerusalem?
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[This Record, with questions for Written Answcrs on the otiier sidp of the page. may be deùu Iwd fur
Quarterly Report by members uf the hlomEDp~UM~

Naine.........................Acdr..i.......... ......... ('ass

DATE~ i FE

July2.. f j
July9

Julyl

July 23... .-

JuIy 3.. i
August 6 ....

August 13..

August 20 ..

AugUt27

Boptember 10. -______

Beptember 17. -- __ ~__ _

Septemnber 12.
Totalsii tr;"

COLL[O[1
Toronto Ontario

A Residential and Day Sehool for Boys

Boyst prepared for the Universities, the
Royal Military College and Business

Autumn Termn commences September l2th, 1916.

Coluda Ses on
amuction.

Rev. D. BRUCE MACDONALDp M.A.p LL.D.
Headmaater
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-~ CADI LLAC
MoDr- -ECLEANERS

wvili do away with the labour and inconvenience of that annual
Cleaning. It will keep your home clean and éanitary at ail times
at a cogt of less than two cents per day.

We rnanufacÉture seven different Models ta meet the requirements
of every one, both in size and in price. You
them to, try them. WE ALLOW YOD TEN OAYS'

Write us for descriptive bookiet and name of
nearest dealer.

We al.5o manufacture a complete'line of both
Polish and Dry Mops. and have just recently put
on the market what is recognized es the most
efficient Furniture Polish ever produced.

Clements Manufacturîog Co., Ltd.
78 DUCHESS STREET

do flot have to buy
FREE TRIAL

VACUUMo I LLAC CE:AN±ERS
-were aad the Gold Medal at both

the Panama--Pacific and Panama-
California Expositions. This was in
competition withnearly every machine
manufactured. The award was based
on the merits of a superior motor and
fan, Crongest suction and the many
convenient features of both the Eleétric
and Hand Power.

We manufacture the only complete
fine of Vacuum Cleaners in Canada.

Irofloiffo ONTARIO


